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If paid at the end of six months, or
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H. E. H. BOWER, Editor.

Office, Rooms 6 and 7, Opera House Block, cor-
ner Main and Ann Streets.

COOK HOUSE,

E H. HUDSON, Proprietor,
• Newly Furnished. The leading house In Ann

Arbor.

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
J L STONE, Proprietor.

. The best house In the city for Washfnaw
county people. Fine rooms, well furnished.
Kveryth'np strictly first clwss

J. M. MARTIN,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Office—Opera House

A Block, P"»w»> No. 2, Ann Arbor, Mich.

D
W. W. NICHOLS,

ENTAL OFFICE, over Joe T. Jacobs' Cloth-
Jig store. Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
T) AKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth and Ann Streets.

o
E. V. N. HALL, M. D.

(Successor to Stone & Parsons.)
FFICE, Corner of Washington and Fifth-sts,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

RUBEN KEMPF

TEACHER of Piano. Organ and Theory of
Music. No. 6, East Washingtou-st., over Rin-

sey & Seabolt's. Leave orders for Piano tuning.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

Merchant Tailor, shop over Wm. Allaby's boot
and shoe store, All work guaranteed or no

charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.

f\_Offlce, Nos. 2 and 3 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,
URGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 19 South
Main Street, opposite the First National Bank

Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,

s

EALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones
XJ manufactured from 'i *nnessee and Italian
Marble and Scotch and American Granite Shop
Cor. Detroit and Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

JACOB HALLER & SON,

DEALER IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, Specta
cles, Plated Ware, Gold Pens and F i n e

J e w e l r y . Special attention given to repair-
ing Watches and Jewelry.

I South Main Street. 4nn Arbor.

WILLIAM HERZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pain
ter. Gilding, Calcimining, Glazing and Paper

Hanging All work done in the best style and
warranted to eive satisfaction. Shop, No. 4 West
Washington street. Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
PIANOS. ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-

tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c.,
cheap at Wilsey's Music Rooms, east side Public
Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
best Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
Washtenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
specialty. N. B.—It w>ll be to jour interest to
call before purchasing anything in the Music
line.

C, F. BURKHARDT,
WHOLESALE and Retail Manufacturer of

Harness and Collars,Saddles
a n d B r i d l e s . Also dealer iuTrunks, «ahs-
•8, Whips, Blankets, Brushes, &c, &c Repair-

ing done neatly. No, 4 Huron street,
ANN ARBOR, - - - MICHIGAN.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

I HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtenaw County to date, inclu

ding all Tax Titles, Executions, any incumbrance
on Real Estate, that is of Kecord in the Registers
•office, is shown by my books, Office, in the office
of the secretary ofthe Washtenaw mutual insur-
ance company, in the basement of the court
house. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
(Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law
o£ this state) has now, including capital Sjock,
etc., etc.,

OTETt $300,000 ASSETS.

Business men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and
ither.persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENI1NT
Mace at which to make Deposits and do busines?.

'interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules ol
Ihe bank, and interest compounded semi-annu
ally.

Money to Loan in Sums of S25 to
S5.OOO,

Secured by Unincumbered Real Estate and other
good securities.

DIRECTORS—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines
\V. J). Ilarriman, William Denble, H. A, Beal,
Danlol UtBcock and W. b. Smith

OFFICEHS—Christian Mac*. President; W.
w Wines, Vice-President: C. B. Hlscock. Cashier.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

I N S U R A N C E
No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency in the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following first-

class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental
Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., of
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of Phila.; Orient
Ins. Co., of Hartford; Commercial Union
of Londo x; Liverpool and London and

Globe.
15̂ "* Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted and
i-omptly paid. C. H. MILLEN.

A "Water Carrying Basket.
There is a kind of willow tree that

grows on the north slope of the high
mountains about eighty miles east of
Los Angeles, on the border of the Colo-
rado desert, which is used by the Cabazon
Indians to make baskets, light and im-
pervious to water. They are better
than any tin. galvanized iron or any
other kind of a receptacle for water.
They are used extensively by Mexicans
and old settlers, and last, with constant
use, a dozen or fifteen years. They are
made quickly by the deft lingers of these
Indians, and are sold chiefly to tourists,
merchants and regular customers. This
is a peculiar product of the Pacific coast
and not only a novelty to eastern people
but also to a great many Californians
who do not live where they have ever
seen them.

TSleven Chinamen were killed in a
-collision in California, and the railroad
settled by paying $320 apiece for them
lx> their relatives.

"MICHIGAN MY MICHIGAN."

Tlie New W h e a t Insec ts .
1 have recently received specimens of an In-

sect—larva of a moth—from Saginaw, Huron
and Wexford counties, with the report that it
1B doing no little damage to the wheat. It is
eatdto "hollow out" the herry, by eating the
flour. I should like to know how very general
this Insect is, how much damage it is doiDg,
when and how It works, and IO receive speci-
mens from every place where it has been ob-
served. The caterpillar is light colored, with
faint stripes and brown head, and about one-
aalf Inch long.

I have received from the eastern part of the
state some larval insects—hymenopterous—
which work above the joints In the wheat
straw. In each 6traw I find from six to twelve
of the laryse. They are from one-half Inch to
two Inches above the joint, and the straw where
they are found, for a distance varylDg from
one-hall inch to more than an Inch, is solid In-
stead of hollow. The larve are imbedded in
small oval cells in this solid mass. These cells
are a little more than one-eighth of an Inch
lone. The larva, which Is yellowish-white. Is
a little lees than one-eighth of an Inch. It has
a few short hairs and thirteen joints besides the
head. It has very small dark j&ws The pupa
is a little longer than the larva. The legs and
nine-jointed 8ntenr.«e show plainly, color same
as larva, antenuK darker. The pupse may all
turn dark soon. The piij »> have 1UBt appeared.
I have none of the flies yet. I wish to urge the
same in regard to this insect as to the other.
Let all send information and specimens. By
copying this cur state pepers can help a good
cause. These insects are new, and in attack-
ing one of our most Important crops may do
great harm. The fullest and most speedy In-
vestigation is very desirable.

A. J. COOK,
Agricultural College, September 18, 1884.

IN T H E STATE.
"Hog distemper" is raging in Midland

county.
Reported that. Gen. Grant will "^o"Michi-

gan with Blaine next month.
Frank R. Payne has been appointed receiv-

er of the Adrian savings bank.
The next s ess Ion of the Detroit M. E. con-

ference wil! be held in Fontiac.
D. B. Mudgett, a prominent lumberman of

ttarrisviUe, has made aa asignment.
Kalamazoo is making an effort to secure the

x>nus necessary for the Hastings road.
Charles Bennett, who fell from a scaffold at

Houghton on Sunday, is dead from his inju-
ries.

A farmer named Abrame, living two miles
from Brighton, committed suicide by taking
morphine.

The questton as to where the Crouch trial
is to be held in agitatlcg the minds of Jackson
county oJlcials.

The sum of i900,COO, is asked for the im
provement of the Michigan rivers and harbors
;he next fiscal year.

John Benedict, a farmer of Elmwood town-
ship, ended his life by banging himself with a
og chain a few days ago.>

D. B. Harrlngt m, an Ingham county farmer
s the man who showed GOO varities of pota-

toes atj,the late state fair.
Eugene Battersham of Tompkins, cear Jack-

son, is uncer arrest, charged with an outrage
upon his step-daughter.

Farmers about O'.isville are putting in light
crois of wheat and^are giving greater attention
to cattle raising than ever before.

V. R. Carfield of Lansing has received the
lontract for furnishing 1,200 tons of coal for
c\e capital building at $5.84 per ton.

Steps are being taken at Battle Creek for the
formation of a compaDy to manufacture the
recently patented Coz printing preec.

A Battle Creek Adventist has had printed,
at his own expense, 40,0C9 tracts, In which he
predicts the end of the world next month.

A precocious youth in Clayton named Eovee
aet fire to a hornet's nest under the eaves of his
father's house. The houf e was uninsured.

J. A. Lunney & Co., six miles north of
Evart, lost their mill and about $H,0C0 worth
of valuable lumber by fire on the 15th inst.

Jacob Jacobson of Defifield township was
killed by the passenger train a fpw miles south
of Big Rapids the other ,d»y. He w?s intoxi-
cated.

Alacy of the Swedish settlers about Eist
Tawas are returning to the old country. Tbey
find the prospects for work next winter very
jnfavorable.

On the farm of Andrew Taylor, section 8, in
the town of Rome, Lenawee county, the-e 18 a
stone on whicli three distirct human foot-
jrint8 arc found.

Mrs. Wm. Maxted, a resident of Greenville
lor 35 jears, and an old pioneer, is dead. She
eives a husband and a ton and daughter to

mourn her loss.
Hugh O. Hamlin of Wales township, St.

Jlalr county, was crushed to death by the
aliing of a huge stump which he had just
lulled from the ground.

C. D. Hale & Co's mill and salt block at
East Tawas was destroj ed by fire Sept. 23.
Loss 150,000; partially insured. Eighty men
are thrown out of employment.

Mrs." Mary Goeta, a two weeks' bride ot
Adrian, attempted suicide the other day. Doc-
tors audaetomach pump restored tcr to the
arms of her despairing husband.

MIES Jtnrle Neilson a graduate of the Niles
ligh school goes to Siam as a missionary, un-
der the auspices of the woman's board of mis-
Blous of the Presbyterian church.

The rillwav station at St. Clalr Is to be of-
ficially dubbed as "St. Clalr Springs." Be-
tween this and "The Oakland" old St. Clair
will toon be blotted out, perhaps.

Charles Reeves of Lansing, a colored man,
ias been appointed commissioner from Michi-
gan to the New Orleans Exposition. He will
ook a/ter the colored people's exhibits.

There was a serious disturbance at the Ionia
Salvation Army barracks the other night atS
one of the Salvationists was chased several
slocks by a mob of twelve or more roughs.

One of the defendants ID a liquor case at
Allegan secured the papers In the case by a
trick from the justice and has run away with
;hem. This will compel him to stay away.

Aloczo Thompson, who escaped from the
court room some weeks ago while being tried
for theft, has be?.n recaptured. He was for-
merly prominent la social circles in Coldwater.

W. H. Ames and Harriet Case, both of
Tetumseh have been arrested at Jackson on a
charge of adultery. The woman pleaded guilty
and both vure placed in jail in default of $500
bail.

C. L. Flagg fell fifty feet from the smoke-
stack of Backus ife Bender's mill, which he was
painting in Suginaw, and broke his collar bone
ind four ribs, besides receiving internal in-
juries.

Mrs. Vanderbure, who was recently convict-
ed of aiding and abetting the murder of her
husband near Stanton in April last, has been
sent to 20 years in the Detroit honsc of cor-
rection.

A Calhoun county farmer found some per-
sons in his mellon patch one evening this week,
and discouraged future cooning expeditions
by collecting $20 from them at the point of a
shotgun.

The body of Edward Raymond, one of the
victims of the Huron dam disaster of January
1. was found on the lake shore one mile west of
Hancock the other morning. It was identified
by the clothes.

At the Lenawec county fair the winner of
the tobacco cbewia g match disposed of two
pounds of tobacco in two days of seven hours
each. He claims to average a pound a day
the year round.

Solomon S. Fisher, a well-to-do farmer of
Hillsdale county, was found dead In the woods
near his home. The body here evidences of
poisoning and there are other circumstances
that lead to the belief that be committed sui-
cide.

Wm. PhilllBS, engineer of the eteam barge
Oswegatcuie, came ashore at Bay City the other
night and was drugged and robbed of $290.
He was then taken to the woods near Kawkaw-
lin, wheie he regained consciousness next
morning.

A Landing real estate owner offers lots for
sale on the following terms; The property to
be valued at current rate B. the purchaser to
pay 50 percent, in addition it Blaine is elect-
ed, or to receive the property free in ca*e of
that candidate's defeat.

The seventh annual convention of thj North
em Michigan beekeepers' association will be
held In Shearer's hall, in Greenville, Oct. 6 and
7, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. The Green-
ville fair oecure at the same time, apd a good
attendance is expected.

The poultry exhibitions at the recent Michi-
gan fairs this year, show that the farmers of
this state think Ies6 of fancy breeds of chick
ens than they did a few years ago, and that
hens are now chiefly appreciated for what they
can do In the egg line.

Nothing but James G. Blaine'a fiist night in
Michigan has been decided on. If he can be
prevailed on to stay in the Btate three days in-
stead of two, a> now contemplated, It will
make the route much different frcm any of the
guesses heretofore published.

George Bullock was arrested at Elk Kapids
Friday on a charge, of stealing clothes from a
corpse. He volunteered to watch the noiy
during the night and the next day some of
the garments that were upon the dead man
were found in Bullock's trunk.

Case, the Injured husband from Teeumseh,
wbose wife was arrested In Jackson for adultery
decided not to bring his wife and her paramour,
Amee, to a trial for adultery, and as they were
from another county, the court officials are
happy. Ames has paid the coste, and Case has
taken his wife to Tecumseh.

Chas.*R. Ford, a Wyandotte lawyer, was re-
ported some months ago to have been drowned
near Monroe. His reported death was all a
hoax, the man having been discovered In In-
dianapolis, where he is known as Charles Ray-
mond. His reported death was merely a
shame to eaptur3 his life insurance monej.

Fred. Ackermac, a convict sent from Kent
county on a seven years' sentence for assault
with intent to kill, was discharged the other
morning, his time having expired. He refused
to leave tbe prison, stating that he had another
year to serve, and he did not propose to be Im-
posed upon by the prison officials. He is un-
dobtedly insane.

C. W. Bowen, an Insurance broker of Kal&-
amazoo, Is supposed to have been drowned in
Long Lake. He went out in a bjat the other
afternoon to bathe, since which time he has
not been seen. The boat containing his
clothes has been found. Suspicion of his su-
icide Is common on account of his supposed
financial straits.

Andreas Sundin shot and killed William
Berg In a Swede boarding house in Ontonagon
a few nights ago. The ball severed the main
artery of the heart, klllirg him instantly. The
murderer Is a young man about 22 years old
and a Swede. He took to the woods and has
not yet been captured, bnt cm hardly escape,
as a large force are hunting him.

George Fauth, owner of the Exchange hotel
of Owosso, is alleged to have violated the Sun-
day 1 quor law. Mayor D. M. Estey caused
his arrest. Justice Holman, of Coranna, fined
him $50 and costs, and sentenced him to 10
day's imprisonment in the county refi igerator.
Notwithstanding that Fauth pleaded guilty,
he appealr. his case to the circuit court, not
liking the esuce 'gquire Holman served him
with.

The remains of a man were found about one
mile above Midland, near the river, the other
afternoon. From all appearances the body has
lain exposed for many weeks, as the hair Is
nearly all off his head. The body had an over-
coat on and a knife was found near him, but
there were no marks of violence to be eeen. It
is supposed that his name Is Webster, but the
cause of his death and the circumstances at-
tending it are Ui known.

Tbe "Shelby mystery"—caused by finding
certain human remains In the rules of a house
In that place which was burned last winter, is
Etill unsolved. After a long and patient in-
vestigation a coroner's jury finds as follows:
"We find the body to be that of a female per-
son about 30 years of age, who is unknown to
us, and that the said female was murdered on
or about March 21, 1879, by some person or
persons unknown to us, caused by a gunshot
wound in the head."

The law of the land as found on page 461 of
the Howells annotated statutes of Michigan
prescribes limits for the rate of "toll" to be ex-
acted for grinding grain. It reads as follows:
"The toll ior grinding and bolting any wheat,
rye or other grain, shill not exceed one-tenth
part thereof. For grinding and not boltlug
any wheat, rye or other grain except Indian
corn, the toll shall not exceed one-twelfth
part thereof; and for grinding and not bolting
Indian corn the toll shall no', exceed one-tenth
part thereof.

The report of Capt. Lockwood, of the corps
of engineers, on the improvement of Michigan
harbors contains the following statement of the
work contemplated, with the money available
in each case followed by the amount asked for:
Charlevolx harbor, extending south pier, $11,-
031, $50,000; Frankfort harbor, pier extension,
anii draining, $18,083, $150,000: Manistee har-
bor, pier extensicD, $i3,668, fSO.OUO: Luding-
x>n harbor, pier extension, $11,592, *6J,G00;
Pentwater harbor ,extending south pier, $17,-
823, $40,000; White River harbor, pier exten-
sion, $12,763, 850,01,0; Mutkegon harbor, pier
extension, $22,758, $1UO,UOO; Grand Haven
aarbor, pier extension and improvements, $51,-
328, $150,000; Grand River harbor, dredging,
$25,386; Black Laks harbor, placing cribs at
pier ends, $15,942, $20,000; Saugatuek harbor,
maintain present Improvements, $5,729, $8,000;
South Hayen harbor, pier exiension, $10,341,
$40,000; St. Joseph harbor, extending north
pier, $21,235, $51,015. Total amount available,
f244,!K6; total asked for, $891,015.

Silas Bacon, of the township of Lebanon,
Clinton QO'jpty,a ml jdle-aged married man and
father of several chtldren.was arrested recently
by Officer L. '<&• Munger on a warrant 6worn out
m the complaint of Mrs. Elizabeth Cook, of
Essex, a very respectable and highly esteemed
widow lady, charging the aforesaid Bacon of
an assault with the intent to commit the crime
of rape. Mrs. Cook is a mother of three small
childrm, living near the town line, between
Lebanon and E-sex, and about half a mile
Y T I tbe home cf Silis Bacon. About 3 o'clock
the other morriLg, she was aroused by the pres-
ence of some one In her room. She made an
outcry that awakened her little boy, who slept
tti-.ti her, and also the little children, that slept
In the adjoining room. Immediately a man
ne'zed her by the wrists and told her to keep
quiet, ami attempted to assault her. The littls;
tx>y, wakt-Led by his mother's crlee, ran out of
the- housn and across the road to one of the
neighbor's, who came to her relief. But In the
meantime her assailant, having failed of his
purpose, ripped out oaths and indulged in very
ibuslre language, and the tonte of his voice,
n connection with other circumstances, helped,
It is claimed, to identify Bacon as the guilty
party. Officer Munger arrived at St. JOULS
with him and lodged him In jail.

D B 1 B O 1 T

Whtat>-No. 1,white % 71% @ 78J^
Flour 4 60 @ i 70
Wheat, No. 2, red 80%@ 80",
Corn 5a (g CO
Oats 25 @ 30
Barley....•••• 55 ® 75
Rye 55 (^ 80
plover Seed, %) bu 4 65 (d)
Timothy seed, $) bu 3 75 (g 4 25
Dried Apoles, y Bb 5 ® 5}-
Peaches 13
Cherries... 19
Apples per bbl 1 25
Peaches, yellow tt> bushel 3 15
butter, 1& 16 17
Eggs )5
Potatoes 30
Onions, ^ bbl. 1 75
Honey 1 75
Beans, picked 115
Beanf, unpicked I 50
Hay 12 00
jjtraw 6 00
Pork, dresssd, #190 6 00
Porft, raess new 18 00
Pork,famlly 18 50
Hams
Shouldere t'&_
Lard 9 (4
Beef extra mess 12 00 (ckVi
Wood, Beech and il-^nle . . . 5 75 (2| 6
Wood, Maple '. 6 35 @ 6
Wood HIcborv 6 25 (A 6

@
@
(«8
@ 1
(d 3

C5
&
@ 2

$ 1
@ 1
012
@ 7

15
20
75
75
25
00
35
00
00
40
75
50
00
10

The Dominion of Canada.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

As it is generally known, the Domin-
ion of Canada comprises the seven
Provinces of Quebec, Ontario, British
Columbia, Nova Scotia, Manitoba, New
Brunswick and Prince Edward's Island,
all havinga population of 4,500,000.
The mistaken idea prevails in the Uuit6d
States that the executive authority is
vested in the Governor General. This
is not so, that functionary simply exer-
cising the authority of the Queen, who
is herself the direct ruler. The salary
of the Governor General is $50,000 per
year. He has thirteen advisers, com-
prising a Cabinet, and known as the
Queen's Privy Council of Canada.
These men receive salaries of $7,000
per annum, and $1,000 extra for each
Parliamentary session, excepting the
Premier, who receives $8,000 and the
additional $l,p00 per session. The
total of these salaries is $155,000, which,
compared with the $106,000 paid the
President and his Cabinet, has the flavor
of extravagance The Departments are
of Justice, of Finance, of Agriculture,
of State, of War, of Customs, of Inland
Revenue, of the Interior, of Marino and
Fisheries, and of the Postomco.

The nerves and brain depend almost
entirely on sleep to recruit their forces
In the earliest history of England
persons were put to death by depriva-
tion of sleep and invariably died raving
maniacs. People who are starved to
death suffer brain starvation also, and
pass from hallucinations into insanity.

NEWS KOTBS
BLASTED HOPES.

Theo. Rouleau, aged 18, and Horterz Puzo,
e d 16, both Freccli Canadians of Rechescer

N. H., who were soon to be married, went to ,
ball a few nights ago. About mMnlght arm
in arm they left the dance hall for home
while a heavy thunder storm prevailed. They
had not gone far when Rouleau was struck by
lightning and fell de.»d. The airl had he"r hair
and one arm and hand badly burned. Sbe is
alive but much shocked.

LTTTSE FIENDS.
A story comes from Ottawa, Ks., that

Carrie and Bessie Waterman, aged 13 and 14
years, daughters of James Waterman, farmer,
tied a rode around ths neck of their half broth-
er, bix years old, and dragged him about and
beat him with sticks till he was dead. The
head of the child was nearly severed by the
cutting of the rope. The glrte stated at the
coroner's inqueEt that they bated the child and
wanted him dead. They were held for murder

A MIDWIGHT OATH
Shortly before 12 o'clock on the night ol Sept.

24, Judge Adee, third assistant Secretary of
State, drove to the resilience of Postmaster-
General Gresham in Washington atd notified
him that he had his commission as Secretary
of the Treasury and it was important for him
to qualify before midnight. General Gresham
baa retired, but aroje and accompanied Judue
Adee and Secretary Chandler to Judge Wylie's
residence, where the oath was administered.
Announcements of the appointment were re-
ceived at the Treasury Department and Exec-
utive Mansion, respectively, by mall from
Nuw York. Gen. Gresham reached the depart-
ment shortly before 11/ o'clock the next morn-
ing, and after a brief conference with Acting
Secretary Coon entered upon the discharge of
his duties. Being in bad health, however, he
determined to leave the city as early as possi-
ble and join the President at Secretary Freling-
husen's residence at Rarltan, N. J. With this
object in view he called the secretaries Into
consultation and designated Mr. Coon to act
as secretary during his absence. The Presi-
dent's approval of this designation wis obtain-
ed by telegraph. The heads of bureaus of the
treasury were formally presented to the new
secretary this morning. It Is predicted with
the greatest positivenefss that Mr. Gresham
will remain in the cabinet but a very short time
before accepting the judgeship vacated by
Juiee Drnmmond. and that his appointment
as Secretary of the Treasury is merely a
temporary one to relieve the President of his
embarrasment.

DBATM OF JOHN W. OARRETT.
John W. Garrett, President of the Baltimore
Ohio railroad company, died at Deer Park.

Md., the other morning, alter a protracted Ill-
ness, in the 65th year ol his age. Garrett was
a native of Baltimore. He completed his edu-
cation at Lifayette College, Pennsylvania,
when 19 years of age. He then returned to
Baltimore, entering the counting house of his
his father, where he remained until he was
elcted Director of the Baltimore A Ohio Rail-'
road Company in 1857. During the year fol-
lowing he was elected its President, and from
that time the success of the road seemed as-
sured. Tnrougn his management all connec-
tions of the road west of the Ohio river were
made. His laboi» were continuous. Though
he possessed a robust constitution, two jears
ano his health failed, but he did not withdraw
from active participation in the management
of the road until a year ago. About that time
Mrs. Garrett lost her life byan accident. That
caused a saock to his nervous system, from
which he never recovered.

HATTON'S nuiJN».
Acting Postmaster-General Hatton has is-

sued an order tnat on and after October 1 all
postofflces of the fir»t class and their stations
or branch offices shall be kept open to the
public for the issue and the payment of money
orders, and for the receipt of matter Intended
for registration, and the delivery of registered
matter until 6 o'clock p. m. every day except
Sundays and legal holidays.

rjSSJERINO PAT ME
In consequence of information received at

the war department that Oklahoma Payne,
recently released by the United States court at
Fort Smith, Ark., is prepairing for another
raid Into Indian territory, Gen Sheridan has
directed Gen. Hatch, who is in command, to
prevent Pajne trom entering the territory, but
if he cannot do that to follow him In and bring
Urn out. The general eays the soldiers will
probably have to take Payne across the country
300 miles to Fort Smith again, and keep up the
farce of arresting him as long as the cyurts
allow him to go at large. Gen. Sheridan has
ordered Gen. Hatch to establish two winter
cantonmentR in the Indian territory, one near
the place where Payne is 60 anxious to locate
and another near the boundary line, so as to
Intercept Invaders.

A SERIOUS MISTAKE.
Maurice Mertheimer, of New York, has

brought a suit In the United States circuit
court for $100,000 damages against the Cunard
Steamship Company, cUtmlnr that the steward
of the steamer Servla gave him a glaes of chlo-
rate of zinc in mistake for mineral water, while
on the passage from Liverpool to New York,
which caused trouble with internal organs
The doctor tells him that he will be disabled
for life in consequence of the dose.

THRICE HANGED.
A band of 25 men near Moaroe, Ohio, just

over the Indiana state line, at a late hour the
other night, compelled Date Laman and George
Richards to leave their beds and go with them
into the woods, where they showed them ropj*
and threatened them with death by hanging if
they refused to tell all they kcew about the
murder of Amos Bockesto by Fred Richards in
April last. Richards is now in J.iil in Fort
Wayne, under death sentence for the murder.
George is his brother. Both men were badiy
frightened, (flit denied any knowledge or com-
plicity In the murder. They were at »nce
strung up and badly choked, but on being let
down they still declared their iunoeence, and
were pulled up again and let down. Th< y still
answered that taey had nothing to confess. A
third time they were strung up, and were ol-
most llfelebs, but still pleading for their lives
and asserting their innocence they were al-
lowed to depart. The mob was comDosed of
Beckesto's neighbors, who aie bound to bvenge
his death. There is a probability of liicuanls
getting i. new tria!.

CDS8ED CELEBVIAL8.
Advices received from British Columbia

state that unices some immediate step is taken
to prevent the smuggling of Chinamen In the
United States from that province before spring
nearly the whole Chinese population of British
Columbia will be transferred over to Oregon
and Washington tcnitory. Fourteen n'shlng
smacks have been discovered engaged In the
trade, realizing handsome profits for their
owners. As high as $50 per head for women
and t30 for Chinese men are now paid to cap-
tains of boats for running them across the
boundary lice, ft is stated that within the
last eight weeks over 1,000 Chinamen have
crossed over. Naturally British Columbians,
who are protesting against Chinese immigra-
tion, are lacililating their ge ting cut of the
country into the United States as far as
possible.

SOUTHERN BARBARITY.
Trustworthy information has been received

from West Carroll parish, La., that a Ne'gro
named Bub Henderson was arrested last week
charged with horse-stealing. He was overtaken
by a party of whites and hanged by the way-
side, but was cut down before life was ixtinct,
and was then cut with asharp Instrument frum
his heels to the back of his head on both sldee.
The sheriff corroborates the statement as to
the cutting, or attempted skinning, as somi.-
people term it, he having examined the Negro.
Warrants have been issued for the arrest of
persons charged as parties to the crime. The
horse which was alleged to have been stolen
had never been disturbed, having been found
in its owner's pasture. The sheriff has been
very diligent In bringing the p-rpttrators to
justice. The victim is now at Floyd, undtbe
ecars on his person corroborate the Etitement.

BIXYA'B BILLING.

Mrs. Belva Lockwood candidate for presi-
dent on the woman's suffrage ticket, has sent,
to Gov. Cleveland a letter deploring the use
of scandal as a political weapon anel suggesting
the propriety of a convocation of the several
presidential candidates at Wheeling, W. Y*-,
to adopt an armi3tice that will strip the present
canvass of a recurrence of such undignified
proceedings and publications as would disgrace
a heathen nation. She refers to the good re-
sultgof convocation of Europetn sovereigns,
and thinks such a one as she proposes woulu
tend to purify American politics and "afford
us all and opportunity to become personally
acquainted." Mrs. Marietta L. Stow, of Cali-
fornia, has written Mrs. Lockwood, announc-
ing herself as the candidate of the woman suf-
frage party for vice president.

I'UO.TJ A FOREIGN S H O R E ,
DISASTER AT SEA.

The British gunboat Wasp struck a rock and
was wrecked, recently, on Tory island, off the
west coast of Ireland, county Donegal. OnJv
four lives were saved. The Wanp's crew num-
bered eeventy-threc persons. There was not a
moment's warning of the impending disaster.
The fishery commissioners, who had been
aboard, had gone ashore before the disaster
occurred.

THE CAPTAIN TO BLAME.
Additional details of the wrecking of the

British gunboat Wasp on Tory island., Ireland,

state that the Wasp a*, the time of the disaster
was hugging the shore closely under sail; that
the captain had set the course and declined
altering it. After striking the rock he tried to
get UD steam, but was unsuccessful, as the
vessel rapidly filled with water, putting out the
fires. The s-.-a boat3 were tt>en launched, but
the sea was BO rough that they were smashed
against the bridge, the officers being washed
away.

G.0BDON DE^rAIRIXO.
The London Times publishes telegrams via

K«69al and Massowafi, giving extracts from
the diary of Its Khartoum correspondent, Mr.
Powers, describing the siegeof the latter Dlace.
From April 28 to July 31 there was daily "fight-
ing which frequently was terrific. Gen. Gor-
don's total loss during that time was 700 killed.
The general despaired of receiving adequate
relief. The Negroes were the only troops who
coulJ be relied upon. O J April 27 the enemy
captured one of Gordon's armed steamers.

SIBtT STRAWS.
Total loss by the last incendiary fire in Cleve

land is t50,000
St. Paul, Minn., had a $75,C00 incendiary fire*

the other ntebt.
LI Hung Chang, the famous Chinese leader,

is reinstated In office.
The branch soldiers' home will be located at

Lcavenworth, Kansas.
Incendiary fires in Cleveland, Ohio, are of

almost dallv occurrence.
The Rocktngham Home at Portsmouth, N.

H., was burned Sept, 38. Loss $100,000.
The British goverment has asked Turkey to

support its financial plans in Egypt.
Gov. Cleveland has granted 61 pardons since

he occupied the gubernatorial chair.
Several suspected parties have been arrested

at Cleveland on a charge of incendiarism.
A number of Belgtn capitalists are in this

country for the purpose of inspecting our
manufactories.

Gresham doesn't like his appointment to the
secretaryship of the treasury. He wants that
vacant judgeship.

A collision occurred on the Baltimore & Ohio
road near Wheeling, W. V», killing several em-
ployes of the road.

Issue of silver dollars for the week ended
September 27, $555,796; corresponding period
last year, $971,499.

The failure of Fawcett, the London, Ontario,
banker, has had a depressing effect on business
in tuat port of Canada.

The Panama canal company has contracted
with the dredging company for the comple-
tion of the dredging by 1887.

Gen. Grant's residence on Chestnut street,
Philadelphia is to be sold to help pay debts.
The value placed on it is $30,000.

Miss O. I. Welton, a wealthy young lady of
New York, was frozen to death in the moan
tains of Colorado on th". 23d of September.

It is authoritatively stated that Gen. Gresh-
am will remain In the cabinet but a short time.
He still has an eye on the vacant judgeshtp.

Advices from Burmah state that a sanguin-
ary outbreak had occurred In the jail at Man-
daiay. Several hundred convicts were killed.

In anticipation of a Chinese war with France,
large shipments of provisions from the flowery
kingdom have been made from San Francisco.

Importation of Italian and Hungarian labor-
ers to work in sewers is agitating laboring peo-
ple In Washington and serious trouble is feared.

Some one cut the guy ropes supporting the
frame work of a balcon at Erie. Pa., and It
fell, killing one person and seriously injuring
others.

Lieut. Greely has completed the report of
his first year's exploration in tbe arctic re-
gions. The remainder of the report will be
Incorporated in Gen. Hazen's annual report.

A grandson of Henry Clay, the statesman,
was shot in Louisville, Ky., a few days ago,
in a quarrel with a councilman of that city.

Chief Inspector Sharpe of the postofflce de-
partment has issued an order directing that
when a deticer.cy exists in any post office the
postmaster be arrested and tried.

Wm. Harrison, a thief, while being taken,
(hand-cuffed) from Baltimore to Bowie 8ta-
Lon, Md., jumped from the train when It was
moving 40 mile3 an hour and made his escape.

Chiefs of tbe South Piegan Indians are ex-
torting money from Canadian ranchmen who
drive herds through the reservation from
Montana to Manitoba. Scarcity of food com-
pels this course.

Dr. Salmon, chief of the bureau of animal
industry, still insists that there is pleuro-pneu-
monia "in Illinois and refuses to accept the
proposition of the Chicago live stock exchange
to test the mitter further.

New York labor unions decided to bycott
Cnlcago dressed beef and every man who sold
It. Meanwhile the trade in the beef Is spread-
ing and new stands for Its exclusive sale are
opening all over New York city.

Judge Field of San Prancleco in the Chinese
h abet 8 corpus case, on argument before him,
expressed the ve-bal opinion that the inten-
tion of congress iu passing the Chinese amend-
ed act of 1884 was to shut out all Chinese who
left the United States previous to the passage
of the act of 1883. Judges sawyer, Hoffman
and Sibin had previously ruled otherwise.

A Heroio Dos.
On a recent night the porter of the St.

Elmo hotel in Eldred, Pa., was very
drunk. Sometime in the night he was
awakened by the loud barking of
"t ick ," the big Newfoundland dog of
the hotel. The dog seized him by the
coat and dragged him out of the room
and half way to the outer door of tne
office when tho man succeeded in get-
ting to his feot and staggered into the
street. Fire was rapidly spreading
over tho bujldingr, and tho hotel was
filled with sleeping guests. The dog
ran barking loudly up stairs. He first
stopped at the door of his master's
room, where ho howled and scratched
until the inmato was roused. The dog
gave the alarm at every door, and in
some instances conducted tho guests
down stairs. In and out of the burn-
ing building he kept continually dash-
ing, piloting some h&lfrdressed man or
woman down stairs only to at once re-
turn in search of others.

A lady with a child in her arms
tripped on the stairs while hurrying out
and fe)l to the bottom. The child was
thrown on the floor of tho hall some
distance away. The woman regained
her feet and staggered in a dazed way
out of tho door, leaving the child in the
midst of the smoke. The brave dog
saw tho mishap, and seizing the child
by its night-clothes carried it safely out.
"Heck" had already brought the little
one out, but it had not been restored to
its mother. Tho dog saw the frantic
rush of the mother towards the burn-
ing building and sprang forward and,
as a dozen hands seized the woman and
held her back from her insane attempt
to enter the house, disappeared with a
bound over the burning threshhold.
The faithful brute never appeared
again. His remains were found in tho
ruins. But for tho intelligence and ac-
tivity of Heck the fire in tbe hotel
would not have been discovered in time
for a single inmato to have escaped.

Cornell's Mummy.
N. Y. Observer.

Cornell University has lately received
what must, after ali, be regarded as the
most wonderful of the products of the
land of the Pyramids—a mummy. It
was procured from the necropolis in
Upper Egypt about a year ago. From
the hieroglyphic inscriptions of this
mummy it appears that the name was
Keupi, and that ho belonged to the 23d
dynasty. The body was, therefore, laid
away 800 years before Christ, or nearly
3,000 years ago. Professor Tyler, in
connection with the reception of the
mummy, called attention to these facts.
Ileupi lived before the first Olympiad,
nearly fifty years before tho legendary
founding of Rome. Ho was contempoa-
ry with the founding of Carthage, 200
years before Cyrus, 300 before Confu-
cius, and 750 years before Julius Casar
invaded Britain, 400 3ears after the
Trojan war, 300 years before the battle
of Marathon, or, in Jewish chronology.
500 jears after tho Exodus, and only
175 years after Solomon. He was a
contemporary of Elijah ard Ahab.

THE POLITICAL ARENA

Address of the Naiional Democratic
Committee.

opinions on Various Subject* From
Various Sources.

HEADQUARTERS NATIONAL DEMO- )
CRATIC COMMITTEE, 11 WEST 2-ITII [•
St., NEW YORK, Sept. 22d, "S84. )

To the people of the United States :
The National Democratic Party of

the United States has pledged itself to
purify the administration of public
affairs from corruption ; to manage tho
government with economy; to enforce
the execution of the laws and to reduce
taxation to the lowest limit consistent
with just protection to American labor
and capital, and with the preservation
of the faith which the nalion has pledged,
to its creditors and pensioners.

Tho open record of the man, whom it
has named as its candidate for the
Presidency, has been accepted by thous-
ands of independent Republicans, in
every state, as an absolute guarantee"
that, if he is elected, all theso pledges
will be exactly fulfilled, and that, under
his administration, good government
will be assured.

To securo these results all good
citizens must unite in defeating the Re-
publican candidate for President. His
history and political methods make it
certain that his administration would
be stained by gross abuses, by official
misconduct and wanton expenditure of
the public money, and would be marked
by an increase of taxation which would
blight the honest industry of our people.

Against us, and against those honor-
able Republicans who, for tho sake of
good government, have made common
cause wi'h us, notable combinations
have been made.

These are chiefly made up of four
classes.

First. An army of officeholders, who,
by choice or compulsion, are now giv-
ing to Republican committees, as parts
of the campaign fund of that party,
monies paid to such officers out of the
public treasury for services due to the
people of tho United States.

Second. Organized bodies of men
who, having secured by corrupt means
the imposition of duties, which are in
excess of all sums needed for the wants
of the government and for the protec-
tion of American labor and capital, and
having thus gained enormous wealtn,
are willing to pay largely to the Repub
lican campaign fund for the promise of
the continuance and increase of such
duties which constitute a syetem of
bounties to monopolies under the false
pretense of protection to American in-
dustry.

Third. A ho3t of unscrupulous con-
tractors and jobbers, who have grown
rich upon public plunder, and are ready
to pay tithes'of what they have acquired
in order to avoid all risk of being called
to account for the evil methods by
which their wealth has been gained.

Fourth. Corporations which, having
spoiled the public lands by the aid of
corrupt agencies in the Republican
pary, believe they will be compelled to
give up their ill-gotten gains if that
party is driven from power, and are,
therefore, willing to keep it in place by
giving it a percentage of their unright-
eous profits.

This committee has not troops of of-
ficeholders at its command.

It will not aj:reo lo sell the future
legislation cf Congress for money paid
now into its party treasury.

It wjll not promise immunity to
thieves,

It will not contract to uphold any
corrupt bargain, heretofore made by the
Republican party with any corporation,
for all the wealth which such corpora-
tion can offer.

It appeals to the people against one
and all of these opponents, thus cor-
ruptly banded together against the
friends of good government.

The number of all these opponents is
small, but their wealth i,s greater, and
it will be unscrupulously used. An
active and vigorous campaign must bo
made against them. Their paid advo-
cates must be met and defeated in de-
bate upon the platform and in discus-
sion in the newspapers. The organiza-
tion of all who are opposed
to them must be perfected in
everyj state, [city and county in the
land. Money is needed to do this fcon-
est work. Your committee, refusing
to adopt the methods by whioh the Re-
publican party fills it3 treasury, calls
upon all good" citizens for tho aid which
it requires.

It invites, and will welcome, contri-
butions from every honest man who is
opposed to the election of James G.
Blaine as president. No contribution
will be accounted too small. Wherever
a bank, banker, or postal money order
oftlco can be found, the means exist for
placing at the disposal of the treasury
of this committee, individual, or collec-
tivo contributions in aid of tho great
cause in which we aro engaged —or,
money may be remitted by mail, to
Charles J. Canda, Treasurer, at No. 11
West 24th street, Now York.

When victory is achieved over tho un-
scrupulous combination which is now
endeavoring to thrust James G. Blaino
into the presidential office, the recorded
list of such contributors will be a roll
of honor, such as no other party in this
country has ever possessed.

Our opponents cannot be saved from
disaster by forcing their un willing can-
didate to speak to assemblages of tho
people.

The man who wroto tho Fisher let-
tors will never be the choice of the peo-
ple for the presidency of the United
States,

BLAINE ON LIQUOR.
From New York Herald, Sept. SsOth.

In 1878 Blaine, as senator, voted for
an Alcoholic liquor commission, al-
though it was then strongly opposed as
an interference in matters that concern
tke state alone.

In 1883 Blaine thought that whisky
should be taxed to relievo taxation—as
silly a proposition as was ever made
by a chronic beggar for the prpsiden-
tial nomination.

In 1884 Blaino declined to vote in
a state election on the question of pro-
hibition because, he says, it is a mat-
ter for state regulation, and he "rep-
resents" national issues only. His son,
who represents nothing in particular,
also dodged tho question.

So that as regards this matter, Blaine
has been on all sides, just as ho has
been on so many other issues. The net
result is that he has lost tho prohibition
vote.

DESPERATION.
The Louisville Courier-Journal per-

tinently says.
It won't do, Mr. Blaino.
No responsible Democrat has assailed

the sanctity of your homo and tbo vir-
tue of your wife. The blackguard

newspaper against which you have
brought an action at law has the sym-
pathy and support of no decent person.
Tho question of your marriago is not
an issue in this campaign. All who
have the honor of M«. Blaine's ac-
quaintance know her to be as high-
minded and pure as any lady in the
land. She has made you a good wife
and her children a good mother. She
has been your Masiotte and is your
sole claim to consideration. Your
brilliant but corrupt talents sink in-
to contempt by comparison with hor
unobtrusive, noble and ennobling do-
mestic eminence. You cannot place
her betwixt you and the public scorn.
You cannot hide your infamies behind
her pure life.

The very attempt to do so illustrates
your character and the character of tho
political freebooters who are to make
you president. You kno<v, and they
know, the strength and truth of these
awful disclosures of your prostitution
and perjury. They know, and you
know, that there is no explanation of
the letters, which reveal your guile in
linos of living light. Hence the effort
to shift the issue—to divert the atten-
tion of tho public—and to try and get
up a little cheap and false sympathy
upon tho dying assumption that" any
party worthy of notice or credit has in-
vaded or is invading tho holy of holies
which it is every man's duty to defend
with his life. It is not &o. The pro-
tense that is so is as absurd as tho pre-
tense that anybody had an interest in
desecrating the grave of vour dead
child.

Tho whole sonsatinn is gotten up for
political effect, primarily to break the
force of the Fi3her correspondence,
and is a despicable trading upon a sub-
ject which a man of real integrity and
feeling would shrink from with horror.

It will bo of no avail. Tho word of
doom has been taken from your own
lips. You yoursolf have decreed your
fate. Tnere is not a man, woman or
boy bi^ enough to say his a, b, c's in
the United States who does not know
you for a public robber, who has grown
rich by the prostitution of your official
trust. The proof is abundant, and it is
conclusive. Either set it aside, or stand
aside.

TERRIBLY FRIGHTENED.
Exchange.

A party which, during its entire ex-
istence of thirty years, has uniformly
carried Ohio, Iowa and Michigan at
Presidential elections ought to be rea-
sonably certain of carrying those states
now. Yot the Republicans in each
state are fighting as desperately as if
they had never carried either of them.
Conkling sneered, "anyone can carry
Michigan," but now, four years later,
only four years, the "grand old party"
finds itself forced to bring its Presiden-
tial and Vice-Presidential candidates
into this state and to supplement them
with every device and effort which may
aid a sinking cause.

The truth is, the "grand old party"
is grandly demoralized, tremendously
scared It is not as "peart," as they
say down South, as it used to be. Its
oid-timo insolence has departed. Its
old methods of personal abuse, its im-
pudent appeals to tho ignorance and
prejudices of the people, its general
system oi "bossism," have all failed
this time. The "bloody shirt," the
•Plumed Knight," the sectional hato,

and all the other platitudes and non-
sonse, which carried the voters in other
days, are "stalo, flat and unprofitable"
as electioneering methois in these hard
times. The people "waut to know.you
know." They are in aninquiring state
of mind.

They are asking questions which can-
not be answered by "magnetic states-
manship" and worn out prejudices.

Why is our flag driven off the sea? A
few months ago that would have been
answered by a flap and flutter of the
gory garments of the war.

Why are wa.<jes low, workmen unem-
ployed, farm products a drug in the
market, and the great mass of the peo-
ple suffering in their pockets and their
homes? That within tho year would
have been thrust aside by a shout that
the Democracy wero disloyal twenly-
fivo years ago.

How do the Blaines, tho Robesons,
the Shermans and all the rest of the
"moral statesmen" get to be million-
aires on the meager salary of govorn-
ment officers? The answer to that
would have been, only the other day,
that the Democrats are profane, wicked
wretches.

But these answers will not do now.
Tho people are in earnest. They will not
bo fooled. There is no putting oft' re-
ply to the stern, question which their
wants force from their lips. They are
down to the hard rock of necessity.
They will not tako chaff and trickery
for answer. This the "grand old
party" understands, and this frightens
it and all its henchmen. It was never
designed for ii people who want to
know. It was designed for a people
who can be kept from knowing. This
vulgar curiosity, this meddlesome ask-
ing how and why, this sense of their
own interest on the part of the people
is decidedly irregular and improper
from Republican standpoints; but it is
all here." It will not down. Hence the
"grand old party" is frightened"—to
put it mildly, is in a funk.

CLBVKLAND'S OFFICIAL UECOKD.
From the Cincinnati Enquirer.

The record of Governor Cleveland as
Mayor of Buffalo was lit to recommend
hint for the Proisdency, even if he had
not been elected Govern or of New York
by such a tremendous major!tj, and
had made such an excoilont recor.i in
tho Gubernatorial chair, Iu Buffalo,
as well as in Albany, Cleveland's veto
messages wero in sturdy English, easily
understood, and eloquent in their dirpct-
ness. He was terse and pointed. He
wasted no time in roundabout phrase-
ology. He never apologized for the hard
hits he gave the ringstors. Mr. Cleve-
land was elected Mayor of Buffalo
against his own wishes. Tho nomina-
tion for tho office was thrust upon him
by oitizons who were alarmed at the
audacity of the municipal rine1, and who
felt that he was among the few men
who had the nerve to fight the thieves
who had taken possession of the city
government, and were robbing it with-
out remorse, or mercy. Cleveland ac-
cepted the office and reformed the local
government. The council had adopted
a resolution to contract for cleaning the
paved streots and alleys of the city for
live years for $422,500. In vetoing
this job Mayor Cleveland hit right out
from the shoulder in this fashion : The
bid thus accepted by your honorable
body is more than $100,000 higher than
that of another perfectly responsible
party for the same work, and a worse
and more suspicious featuro in this
transaction is that tho bid now accept-
ed is $50,000 more than that made by

himself within a very few weeks.

speecb, aud my objection to tho action
of your honorable body now under con-
sideration shall bo plainly stated. I
withhold my assent for the samo be-
cause 1 regard it as the culmination of a
most bare-faced, impudent and shame-
less scheme to betray tho interests of
the people and to worpe than squp.nder
tho public money." Tho main question
boforo tho people is reform in public
affairs. The record of Governor Clove-
land's official acts as a reformer is worth
moro than all the eloquent subterfuge
ar,y man could write on tho tariff or
any other question. Governor Cleve-
land, if elevated to the Presidency, will
limit tho necessity for taxation by" stop-
ping the depredations of the thieves. Ho
is not wasting words in theories or in
straddling promises to the people ; but
he gives assurance of reformatory per-
formance in the President's office by his
acts of reform as Mayor of Buffalo and
Governor of New York.

HARD TIMES.
From the San Francisco Examiner.

There aro thousands of working men
in the United States out of employment.
These include 10,000 Miners from tho
coal fields of Ohio and Pennsylvania,
3,000 minors in West Virginia, 8,000
workers from tho blown-out iron fur-
naces, and tho 10,000 operatives from
tho cotton mills of Rhode Island and
Massachusetts. These unemployed
workingmen represent, through their
families, 150,000 people who are bread-
less. Can a country be called prosper-
ous with such a curse as thi3 upon it?
Its millionaires may roll in wealth, but
its ill-paid working people are becoming
paupers.

In addition to these, as will be seen
by our dispatches, tho president of tho
Trades' Assembly at Cincinnati declares
tLat in that city alono nearly 8,000
members of the union are idle. Of 1,400
painters 750 aro unemployed. Of 1,900
cigarmakors 1,200 are idle. Of 6,000
carriagemakers 3,000 cannot obtain em-
ployment. Of 1,300 varnishers 750 are
idle. A large portion of printers, cabi-
netmakers, shoemakers and tanners are
also vainly seeking for work, and so on
to tho end of tho list of skilled trades.
This for union men. Moro non-union
men are idle in proportion to their num-
ber than union. A Piltsburg special
also says that tho industrial outlook in
that city is most discouraging, nearly
all the river miners are on a strike, and
the railroad miners threaten to join
them unless wages are raised. Nearly
all the glass workers are idle, or are
only employed part of the time. The
iron trade is stagnant, and some of tho
largest works propose shutting down in
a week or two unless fresh orders come
in. There are 3,000 empty hcuses in
Pittsburg formerly occupied by laborers.
It is anticipated that thousands will bo
added to the army of idlers. The num-
ber of applications for assistance for tho
poor is greater that at any time since
tho panic in 1873. All this is a striking,
remarkable and most pitiful refutation
of Mr. Blaine's audacious claim of the
prosperity of the country under Repub-
lican rule. Tho workingmen always
feel the effect of hard times first and
most keenly. A change in the adminis-
tration of affairs is imperatively and ab-
solutely necessary. That it will come
at the November election ia the shape
of an overwhelming Democratic victory
we have no doubt.

openly and publicly, to your honor-
able body for performing precisely the
samo services. This is a time for plain

FLOATERS.

Says Bayard: This is tho leading in-
fluence in the character of Grover
Cleveland as I discern it—not love of
money, not to achieve success nor
arouse noisy admiration, but chiefly to
perform his duty in that station of lifo
to which it may please God to call him.
He has dono this alike in office compara-
tively tumble as well as in those of graat
distinction and power, for he has gov-
erned tho Empire state and 5,000,000
pcoplo honorably, honestly and well
for tho past two years. As a son and
brother he has done.his tiuty; as a citi-
zen ho has done his duty; as a Sheriff
lie has done his duty; as Mayor of Buf-
falo ho has done his duty; as" Governor
of tho state of New York be has Uone
his duty, and, God willing, as President
of tho United States, he will do his
duty.

The Rev. H. L. Way land, J). D., of
the National Baptist, writes in the In-
dependent: "As for Blaine, there aro
three things—hi3 past relation to civil
sorvico reform, his position as the choice
of the unscrupulous gang of which
Gould and tho Star routers aro repre-
sentatives, and his letters. It is my
deliberate conviction that if any load-
ing man in England wero accused of
the thing3 which aro certified over tho
signature of Mr. Blaine and if the
oliarges were not repelled beyond the
possibility of a suspicion, he would nev-
er again raise his head in public and
would die in an agony of grief and
shame."

THE Republican organs are roaring
and screaming with delight over
Blaine's splendid illustration of states-
manship when he dodged tho vote on
prohibitory amendment. A crust of
bread goes a long ways on an empty
stomach.—Exchange.

AN Independent German club of
Cleveland, Ohio, 3,000 strong, has just
declared for Cleveland and Hendricks.
It is little th'nss like this which have
decided the Republican managers that
it is necessary for both Blaine and Logan
to stump Ohio in person.—Louisville-
Courier Journal.

No wonder Mr. Blaine has a severe
cold. He has suffered so much expos-
ure of late. —N. Y. Life.

Marrigeabie People in England.
Brooklyn Unicn.

Taking fifteen years as tho minimum,
there weie in 18S2, 16,500,000 persons
in England and Wales of marriageable
age. Of these, 8,750,000 wereunraarried
and 1,500,000 widows or wido vers. Tho
numbor of married women undor twenty
years of age was nearly six times tl>at of
married men under that age, and tho
number of women under twenty-fivo
years of ago who weio married was
nearly doublo that of the men who had
entered the holy estate. There wero
72,000, or 2J per cent, moro bachelors
between 15 and 35 years of age than
there wero spinsters, and of spinsters
over 35 years of ago there wero 130,000,
or 33 por cent, more than of bachelors.
Tho preponderance of widows over
widowers, again, is remarkable. Tbo
census returns show this to be unmis-
takeably the case. There wore in 1881
close upon 1,000,000 widows; 57,000
wero under 35 years of ago. In Ireland
and Scotland "the number of widows
was in each case three times that of
widowers.

Judge Fields of San Francisco has decided
that a Chlnt ee. boy born la the United States
Is a a citizen and therefore not anennble to the
Chinese restriction act.
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Democratic Nominations.
FOR PRESIDENT,

CROVER CLEVELAND,
Of New York.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
Of Indiana,

ELECTORAL TICKET.
WILLIAM B. MORAN,
JOHN W. FLANDERS,
HER1I AN GOESCHEL.
HIRAM O. ROSE,
ANDREW N. HARSHAW,
ALFRED L. MILLARD,
KREDERICR CARNAH AN,
WILLIAM D. THOMPSON,
AARON S. DYCKMAN,
ANDREW F. KELSEY. : :
JOHN J. WATKIN8,
JOHN R. SAVUKJE,
W1LDMAN MILLS.

STATE TICKET.
For Governor—

JOSIAH W. BEQOLE, of Genesee.
For Lieutenant-Governor—

MATTHEW 11. MAYNARD, of Morquette,
For Secretary of State—

WILLIAM S rl \KESPEARE. of Kalamazoo.
For State Treasurer—

JAMES BLAIR, o. Kent.
For Auditor General—

GEORGE P. SANFORD, of Inghuiu.
For Attorne3-G«"neral—

FRANCIS W. COOK, of Jluskegon.
For Commissioner of the State Land Olriee—

JOHN H DENNIS, of Barry.
For Superintendent of Public Instrueiion—

DAVID PARSONS, of Wayne.
Fo- Member of the State Board of Education—

CHRISTIAN VANDEKVEKN, of Ottawa.
For Representative in Congress. 2d district—

NATHANIEL B. ELDREDGE.
DEM0CRATICLEGISLAT5VE TICKET
For Senator—

DENSMORE CRAMER.
For Representative. 1st district—

NATHAN E. SUTTON.
For Representative. 2d district—

EGBERT P. HARPER.DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.
For Judge of Probate—

WM. D. HAR1UMAN.
For Sheriff—

WM WALSH.I
For County Clerk—

JOlfrl J. ROBISON.
For County Treasurer—

FRED H. BELSER.
For Register of Deeds—

JAMES KEAKN8.
For Prosecuting Attorney—

EZR \ B. NORRIS.
For Circuit Court Commissioners—

PATK1' K McKERNAN.
FRANK JO8LYN.

For Coroners—
DR. T. J. SULLIVAN.
DR. CHRISTIAN K.VPP.It is my deliberate opinion that

Mr. Blaine acts as the attorney of
Jay Could. Whenever Mr. Thur-
man and I have settled upon leg-
islation to bring the Pacific rail-
roads to terms of equity with the
government, up has jumped Jas
C Blaine, musket in hand, from
behind the breastworks of Could's
lobby to fire in our backs."—[Senator
George F. Edmunds in a letter written in 1880

T H E voters of Hillsdale a ranty propose
to do a fine thing for Col. Eldredge ;>i
the 4th of November next.

SHOULD the prohibitionists poll 1,OK
votes ill this county it will touch ihe re-
publicans in a tender ep> 't.

THE New York Tribune iu 1872 said
of Blaine: "He has taken bribes, he was
habitually for sale. He lias made a for-
tune by the prostitution of hiB con-
science.''

How can greenbackera vote the repub-
lican county ticket, when republicans
swear by all that is great and good that
they will not vote for a greenbacker on
the ticket.

NEXT Tuesday there will be fun in
Ohio. Both parties nre confldeni oi
Oirrying the state. In West Virginia
the republicans have withdrawn from
the contest, and have concentrated !ill
their forces in the latter state.

Two years ago when Judye Harriman
was chairman of the democratic county
committee, E. B. Helber, of Saline,
called at the probate office one evening
when the school board WBR in session
there and had the impudence to demand
$25 from the democratic county com-
mittee for the Washtenaw Post, when at
the same time the Post was opposing
half of the candidates on the ticket.
Harriman was indignant and threatened
to kick Helber into the street if he ever
presumed to attempt to blackmail the
committee again.

^ i — •

IT is amusing to hear the Helber fam-
ily, many of them born 800 miles farther
from Germany than the Yankees of Cape
Cod, ta'k about the "Fatherland." The
impudence of these persons to pretend
to be representatives and leaders of the
Germans of this county is amazing.

"O that God the gift will gin us
To sea ourselves as others see us."

No person, let it be remembered, c;in
represent the "Fatherland" that is not
honest, upright and clean. No person
can represent the German race who bur-
ies his honor in the gutter and carries
his principles in a market basket.

THE people of this county understand
and appreciate the character of Col.
Eldredge. They know the difference be-
tween plain, solid merit and empty pom-
posity and wind. Ask scores of old sol-
diers in this district who have secured
pensions through the personal efforts of
Col. Eldredge, after trying in vain for
years, what they think of the gallant old
Colonel. The truth is the second district
never had a more solid, honest and faith-
ful representative. No onu of his con-
stituents ever wrote him a letter that
was not promptly answered and no one
ever committed business to his hands
that was not promptly attended to.

THE result of the election will show
whether the Helber family own or con-
trol the German vote of this county.
One of the family mn for supervisor of
Saline on the democratic ticket in a town
with sixty democratic majority and was
ignominously defeated. Another mem-
ber of the family ran for school director
in this city a few weeks ago and got jusi
ten German votes, and rei eived the
smallest total vote of the nine candidates
running. Through the influence of the
two candidates with him, ho managed to
git a little over 100 votes iu a total vote
of about 1,(UK). It is easier for a news-
paper to blackmail timid candidates than
to bulldoze and intimidate respect ble
voters. The Washtcnitw Poat may make

little money out of this election, but it
vill be dispised by the very men who
my it and by the people whom it at-
;empts to hoodwink find deceive.

THE third term bugaboo is about
played out, for the more it is thought of
ind talked about by sensible people, the
illier it seems. Ask Gov. Felch, Judge
Cooley, Judge Campbell, Judge Graves,
they will all tell you that the third term
tor judicial officers is the rule in this
state and not the exception. Judge
uawrtnee knows how it is, he ran for a
third term. He was beaten, not because
le was running for a third term, but be-
cause by a trick or fraud the tickets were
not sent to two or three townships in his
district. Judge Lawrence must have
thought a third term wax proper in a
judicial officer or he would not have been
a candidate.

THE Helbor family made a big fight
against Belser. They "boomed" their
candidate for weeks before the sonven-
tion; they did some splendid figuring m
Bridgewater, Saline, the first ward of
Ann Arbor and other places. They had
their feelers out in every direction. By
great efforts they persuaded David
Toban to enter the combination. Re-
sult 105 votes for Belser and 5 votes
scattering. A magnificent out come for
the leaders of the German voters of the
3ounty. All candidates on either ticket
opposed by the Washtenaw Post had
better withdraw. They have declared
that they can defeat whom thoy please.

THE Kegister last week made a feebla
attempt to write down Col. Eldredge,
criticising his vote to retain the duty on
wool. Let the farmers of Washtenaw
remember that it was not the democratic
party that reduced the duty on wool. It
was done by a republican congress, upon
the recommendation of a republican com-
mission, appointed by a republican presi
dent. The bill was approved by a repub-
lican senate and signed also by that
presidential fraud li. B. Hayes. Col
Eldredge was iu favor of a general re-
duc:ion of ihe tariff but before the gen-
eral reduction took place he wanted the
duty on wool restored to where it was
when the republicans reduced it, other-
wise there would have been two reduc-
tions on wool and one on everything
else.

The county ticket presented by the
democratic convention is good without
exception. The eandidates, far as the\
are presented forre-electi on, have served
the people acceptably, and are running
on honoi able i ecords. The new names
are those of nv-n of approved abilities,
and well known honesty. They are
therefore entitled to the full support of
the democracy of Washtenaw. With
regard to locality of the candidates,
which is sometimes spoken of, noinequal-
ity, if auv exist, is to be remedied by im-
position ton po;tion of the ticket, on
that ground. Such opposition only pro
vokes retaliation and puts the restoration
of equality farther off. No, if any feel
agrieved on th>s account, the only true
way is to stand loyal to the party and
the ticket, and appe >1 for justice to the
next convention. In this manner can
inequality be redressed. Let every
democrat in the county, then, go in for
winning a clean rictoiy this time, and
making it the basis of a new departure
—Sentinel.

You are correct Brother Woodruff.
"With a long pull and a strong pull and
a pull all together," the democracy ol
old Washtenaw can elect every man on
the democratic ticket. Let is be done,
and this will be one of the banner coun-
ties in the state. The candidates placed
in nomination are well kuown to the
people of the county. Several of them
have already served them well and faith-
fully, the others will do the same. ' Let
the entire democrat ticket be elected and
it will be if the democrats only do theii
duty.

FOR the office of state senator the
nomination of Densmore Cramer gives
universal satisfaction to the democracy
of the county. There is no disguising
the fact that he is just the man for the
position. By profession a lawyer, and a
ready speaker, he would make himself
heard in the legislative halls. Beinir a
resident of Ann Arbor he knows just
exactly the^wants of our great univer-
sity and it is safe to say that he would
carefully look alter her interests. Aside
from anything else Mr. Cramer is en-
titled at the hands of the people of this
county some recognition for the services
he perfoi med in breaking up the notor-
ious tramp yang, whereby ,the tax-payers
were saved thousands of dollars.

young Northfiold farmer. He has a
arge and extended acquaintance
hroughout the county. His record at
lotne and abroad is an honorable one,
besides he is an old soldier, having
served in Company A Seventh Michigan

lavalry. Some years ago he represented
his township in the board of supervisors,
giving entire satisfaction to his consti-
uents.

JonN J. KOBISON the efficient county
clerk is popular with everybody. Those
who have had occasion to do business
with him have always fouud him to be

obliging and accommodating official
[n fact John is the right man in the
right place.

FRED H. BELSER, the democratic nom-
inee for county treasurer has had charge
of the office for four years as deputy and
that he has faithfully performed his du-
ties no one will deny. He is a young
mm), capable and honest and should re-
ceive the hearty support of every demo-
crat in old Washtenaw. There never
was a time in ihe history of the county,
when the books in the office were so sys-
tematically kept. You can lay it all to
Fred. .

FOK register of deeds Janus Kearns,
of Dexter, was selested. He is a popu-
lar young Irishman and has a large and
extended ucqu uuiance all over thecouu-
t j . He was born in this city, where he
lived for many years, when he removed
to Dexter and engaged in business.
James has always been a hard working
young man and having never usked any-
thing but township tre.isurer at tlie
bauds of the democracy, he came .to the
conclusion that he would like ihe nomi-
nation for register of uetsds. He asked
for it and the convention saw fit to give
it to him. He is every way competent
for the position.

NATHAN E. SLTTON, who was unani-
mously nominate I for representative for
the legislature in the first district is a
successful farmer. He has resided in
Northfield for many years. He has been
a' member of the board of supervisors,
and as such gave universal satisfaction
to republicans as well as democrats of
his township. Nate is very popular with
the boys.

EGBERT P . HARPER, who has been
nominated for representative iu the sec-
ond district, like his father before him
has always been a life-long democrat.
He has resided in the township of Lodi
since 1835, his parents having settled
there when the -subject of this sketch
was only two years of age. The popular-
ltv of Mr. Harper in his township is evi-
denced from the fact that for 13 years
he served in the board of supervisors.
Nine out of the thirteen times he was a
oaudidate there was no opposition
against him, the opposing party refusing
to make a nomination. Besides he has
held the offices of schooi inspector and
justice of the peace, to the entire satis-
faction of every person in his town. His
record is No. 1 and he should receive
the unanimous support of every demo-
crat in the second representative district^

THE ollice of judge of probate is the
most important in the county. It is an
ollice in which estates, aggregating thou-
sands of dollars, are settled annually.
During Judge Harrimun's administra-
tion 1,389< states have been administered.
Everyone .who has had business in the
office during these yean will testify to
the cordial treatment they have ihvar-
lahly received, and the assistance that
has been rendered them by the present
incumbent 'Through Judge Harriman
thousands ol dollars bare been saved to
widows and orphans, which iu many

would have found its way into the
i«>ckets i>f attonicys. Hence these attor-
neysory "third term," but it will avail
them nought. They never had anything
to say about "third termism" in the
cases of Judges Cooley, Campbell,
Graves or Lawrence. Oh consistency.

FOR the office of sheriff the democracy
presents the name of Win. Walsh, a

FUR public prosecutor the people de-
mand the election of a man who will be
a terror to eTiJ doers. Ezra B. Noiris,
tne democratic candidate, is a resident
of .uanchester, where he lias bueu en-
gaged in the practice of the legal profes-
sion for many years. He is a suce. ssfu
lawyer and would make one of the be-1
prosecuting attorneys this county has
ever had. As many persons claim tnal
this official should be a resident of Ann
An.or, we are authorized to say that .vir
JS orris will take up his residence witl
us.

THE candidates on the democrats
ticket for circuit, court commissioners
and coroners are men of ability, all bu
one, Frank Joslyn, having served th<
county for tin- past two years or more.

" I F you should die what kind of a man
would yon wish to administer your es
tate" asks an exchange. It is an impor-
tant question. The ollice of judg o
pn -bate is one of tne most import iiit ii
tho county. Te his care arc committee
the wklow anil orphans. It is essen
tiallv a non-political office. Politics
should not enter iuto the contest for it
The best man, the satesf man, the mo.s
carelul and painstaking man, the mos
considerate man, the most prudeut anc
just man, he it is that wo should elee
judge of probate.

Tito above from the Adrian Daily
Record hits the mil squ.irely on th«
head.

IAMHO.WS I'AK.V ItlSi;

The Luxurious ( ItmK-Itoom of lliicli A
Abel.

A "Register" Mini's Tour of IUHpectiou
Through n Fatililoi able£i»porlurn,

[From the Kegister.]

Hearing that Mr. E. B. Abel, of the en
terurising and well-known firm of Bach &,
Abel, had just returned Irom New York
with a wonderful stock of goods, a REGIS
TKK reporter hied him to the fashion em
ponum to see the sights that are setting
the fair sex crazy with delight. He was
ushered immediaiely into the luxuriou,
cloak room on the second floor by a gen-
tlemanly clerk. Mr. Abel was founc
busily engaged in showing his stock ol
cloaks to some ladies, and the reporter
sealing himself on a luxurious divan, uac
time lo glance around him at the genera
surroundings before making an examina-
tion of the stock itself.

THE CLOAK ROOM

18 a large airy, department, some sixty
feet in length by twenty-five in lueadth
The ceiling is lofty, and four spacious win
dows with deltly arranged curtains cast a
soft and pleasant light on ihe interior
Between two of the windows stands a
large, clear looking-glass about six by
eight feet, iu which the fair purchaser can
mark the effect of various patterns. Tne
peculiar arrangement by \yhieii the light
lalis full upon the garment and iis wearer,
to be reflected back from tho minor, is an
invaluable aid in the selection of a cloak.
The floor is handsomely carpeted with a
soft and yielding Brussels, with here and
there a Turkish rug to set it off. Perhaps
the most effective features ol the room
are the patent exhibiting tables by the S»e
of which one is not obliged to undergo
the latigue of trying on every garment
but may mark its effect on the table. The
arrangement 16 such that the top may be
inclined at any angle to suit any light. It
is of immense advantage to the buyer.

By the time all these details had been
mentally noted by the reporter, Mr.
had suited his customers with just what
they wanted, and kindly offered to show
his visitor a few things about

THE STOCK.

Despite the roominess of the ap,irt-
ment, it sretns taxed to its utmost capacity
to accommodate the really vast stock of
cloaks for winter wear which is exhibited.
And yet nothing is hidden; space is so
economize! and yet the stock is so com-
pletely shown that one does nut realize its
size till one examines it iu detail.

The first thing on the programme was
plush cloaks. A very full line in the lat-
est styles, ranging In m $20 to $05 in
price. In silk garments (here U an endless
variety. The silk Russian circulars first
demanded attention ; these are a well-
known and popular style of garment,
costing all the \v;ay from"$15 to $60. The
dolman is another beautilul form of cloak
and the present outlook is that it will be
more extensively worn than ever before.
Silk dolmans range from $18 to §o0, and

e may take Ottoman silk or Sicilian silk
as one's fancy and taste may dictate. There
are some exceedingly rich and handsome
garments, both dolmnns and Russian
circulars, in brocaded ottoman silk, selling
(or from $22 to $50. The Newmarket is
a style of cloak which meets with favor
on every hand; it is found in either Otto-
man or Sicilian silk, plain or brocaded,
and the prices range from $'2r> to $50,
Then there are plain silk circulars ior $10
to $40.

Turning from silks to woolens, all the
different stylus are t'ound iu equal profus
ion and at astonishingly lov>* prices. The
reporter was shown a remarkably lusty
and dressy Russian circular which sells for
$5. The manufacturers must lose money
00 every garment sold. Other Russian
circulars range as high as $30. In New
markets, prices are from $8 to $30, and
with or without fur trimmings as ihe buy-
er may desire, All wool dolmans, $6 io
$30. The garment at the latter price is

an imported at tide, and exceedingly tic)
and tasty.

In the neat-fitting and ever popular
Jersey, there is a full supply of winter
goods. The ulster Jerseys may be b illjfht
or from $14 to $2o, and the heavy walk-
ng-coat Jerseys, so comlbrtable in cold
weather, cost from $5 to $20.

The misses' department is full of exoel-
;ntly selected goods of all patterns. New
markets, raglatis and havelocks are tie
nost popular varieties and they can b
supplied to fit any child from four years
)lii to nweel sixteen. The prices range
rom $2 to $22.

FAIR NOTES.

The entries numbered 2,500
This i- the last day of the fair.
The German band furnished music.
There was some good trotting vester-

lay.
The large t variety of vegetables ever

seen on the grounds.
Floral hall, as usual, prcseuted a very

attractive appearance.
Hon. N. B. Eldredge and Gov. Bego'e

attended the fair yent rday.
John Now and, Wm. A. Porter und E

B. Qidleyare special policemen.
The Wagner Bros, had a fine show o

carriages, open buggies, and lumber wa-
gons.

A countryman named Lutz, fron
i ckbridge, had his pocket relieved of ••

$20 silver wutch Thursday.
Several carpenters were busy daring

ihe first day building sheds for stock
and making more room for exhibitors
As it. was a L.rge numb rof articles wen
taken away for waut of a place to exhi
bitjfthem.

The firm of Fall & H ndricks, tin
famous ooe price clothiers, never d<
tilings by halves, as w;is shown by thei
magnificent display of ready made el th
ing and gents iurn;-hing goods, flu-
had on exhibition Alaska Beavers, a fin
line of overcoats, an elegant assortu.cn
of smoking jackets, Astrican coats, an<
ohildrens' clothing. Their display wa
very much admired by tb.9 hundreds o
persons who stopped to examine it win <
passing through lloral hall. This lirn
received first and second premiums on
clothing and gents furnishing goods.

0 . H. Manly received a telegram thi
morning from Kast Saginaw stating tha
the I Ion. Tim Tarsney could not spea
here to-morrow evmiug, as announcei
elsewhere in this paper.

ltucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve iu the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt liieum,
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Ohil
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re
quirod. I t is guaranteed to give perfec
satisfation, or money refunded. Prio
25 cents per box. For sale by Eberbac
&Son.

The cream of a joke would be lost up
on a milkman—he woul n't know wha
it was.

A VVoNDEBFUL DISOJVEBY—Consumi
tives and all, who suffer from any affac
tiou of the Throat and Lungs, can find
certain cure in Dr. King's iXew lh scv
ery for Consumption. thousands o
permanent cures verify the truth of th
et itcmout. No medicine can show sui ii
a record of wonderful cures, riiousaml
>jt once hopeless sufferer* now grateftill
proclaim they owe their lives to tin
New Discovery. It will cost you nuth
ing to give it a trial. Free trial bolt e
at Eberbach & Son's drug store. Larg
size, SI.

The last rows of summer—Those taken
on the lako just bef< >re leaving f> >r town

VEBY KUMAliKABIiE R B O O V B E T . —
GeorgoV. Willing, of Manchester, Mich
writes: "My wife has been amo.st help
less for five yeare, so helpless that sh
soni i not turn over in bed alone. Sh
used two bottles of Klectric Bitters an
is so much improved that she is abl

'ni w to do her own work." Electric Bil
ters will do all that is claimed for them
Hundreds of testimonials attest thei
groat curative powers. Only fifty cent
a bottle at iiberbach <fc Son's.

It is the successful trapeze performe
.who generally reaches the climb- icts.

AiiL IN THE LINE OF NATUKE.—Ther
is nothing in the line of magic or nws
tery about that wonderful and popula
niedicme, Parker's Ionic. It is simpl
the best and most scientific conibinatio
possib,e of the essential principles o
those vegetable curatives which act pow
erf iilly and directly n the stomaci, liv
er, kidneys and blood. But there neith
er is, nor will be, any success! ul imita
ti^n of it. It is all the time curing thos
who had despaired of ever getting wel
For yuurself, your wile and children.

The Czar of Kussio may be Warsaw
off than if he had staid at home.

DON'T LOOK LIKE A WRECK.—"When
a man is going down hill everybody i
ready to give him a kick." Yes, that l
so. It is sad, but natural. Why, mun)
a mm and woman, seeking employmenl
would have got it if their hair hadn'
been so thin and gray. One bottle o
Parker's Hai;' Balsam is then the bes
investment. It stops falling hair, pro
motes now growth and restores eoloi
Cle în, highly perfumed, not a dye. i
great improvement over any sitnila
preparation, and sold at the low price
of 50 cenis.

The emigration of bank cashiers to
Canada looks like an ex-owed us.

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book

tells how any woman may become a moth
er without, suffering any pain whatever
It also tells how to prevent and overcomi
morning sickness, swelled limbs, and al
other evils uttending pregnancy Physi
cians highly reaommend it as the wife's
true private companion. Send two-cenj
stamp for full descriptive circular, testi
monials, etc., sent in sealed envelope
Address, FUANK THOMAS & Co.. Pubs.
Baltimore, .Mil.

A justice's pantaloons can hardly be
called breeches of the peace.

FIGURES WON'T LIE . — The figures
showing the enormous yearly sales ol
Kidney-Wort demonstrate its value as a
medicine beyond dispute. It is a purely
vegetable compound of certain roots,
leaves and berries known to have special
value in Kidney troubles. Combined
with these are remedies acting directly
on the Liver and Bowels. It is because
of this combined action that Kiduey-
Wort has proved such an unequaled
remedy in all diseases of these organs.

Sould a mus'ard plater be classed
among drawing materials?

WA- New Suit. Faded articles of all
dnds restored to their original beauty
jy Diamond Dyes. Perfect and simple.
LOc. at all druggists. Wells, Kichardson
& Co., Burlington, Vt.

Sleep, nature's sweet restorer, is the
jest grindstone ws know of to brighten
one's ideas.

"Coming events cast their shadow be-
'ore," Deliand's goods have with food
all te ts for thirty years, and the purity
md excellence of their Soda and Salera-
;us show the glorious future for it.

City Locals.

LOST.—A pur of Gold Eye Glasses,
Tuesday, Sept. 23. The finder will
jlcarie leave the same at the office of W.
rremaine, over C. Rinsey's grocery.

Over 20ii buildings have been painted
n thi- ciiy in the past nine months with
Shenvin, Williams .v Go's. Mixed Paints.
This is sufficient testimony that there is
lo better Paint in the market. For sale
>y Oscar O. Sorg, CM South Main street,
Vim Arbor.

A car load of Cider Barrels for sale at
Smanuel Wagner's, South Main street.

The only place that you can buy Sher-
vin, Williams & Go's. .Mixed Paints is at

Oscar O. Sort's, (10 South Main street,
Ann Arbor.

To KENT—Finely furnished Rooms to
r 'lit wit bin three minutes walk of the un
veisit.y. Call ;it' the corner of Gather-
ne and Ingall's-sL

To Musicians.
Several genuine old Kalian and Ger-

nan Violins for sale at a bargain. For
particulars address Prof. B, Faeder, 273
fort street, West, Detroit.

GO'HIICI see the prices xiv n with /oods
at Em-nuel Wagner's grocery, South
Main street.

LAMPS—A large assortment at Eman-
uel Wagners, Bout Main-st.

For California dryed fruits call on
has. E. Wagner, No. 17, Ann-st.
The only pure Cider Vinegar that is

sold is purchased at Emanuel Wagner's,
No. 33, gouth Mam-st.

Everything is first-class bough"! at
Chas. E. Warner's, the grocer,

No. 17 East Ann-st
I pay cash for Butter and Eggs, at 33

South Main-st.
EMANUEL WAONER.

A BARGAIN.—First.class chamber and
p-irlor set. Chairs, stands, etc., new.
Inquire 10-12 Hurou-st.

For all kinds of Salted Fish Dull on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
A full line of Crockery Ware at

EMANUEIJ WAGNEK'S.

Chow Cliow and Mixed Pickles, Dried
Beef, Smoked Sugar-Cured Meats at
Ofaas. E. Wagner's,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Oranges and Lemons cheap, at Eman-

uel Wagner's store, No. 33 South Main-
street.

"Where do you get your PtTBB <ini:u
VTNBGAB? At Emanuel Wagner's, of
course, No. 33, South Main-st.

For Bargains iu Groceries call i
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann st.
Smoker's Articles of all kinds, choice

Chewing Tobacco, Cigars, etc., at No. 33
South .Main-st.

EMANUEL WAGNER.

All kinds of farm produce purchased
at Emanuel W.iguer's, No. 33, South
Maiu-stb

Oranges, lemons, canned fruits. A
large supply at Chas. E. Wagner's.

Bananas, Ooooanuts, Lemons, Oranges,
Confectionary, a fine line at Chan. E
Wagner's

No. 17 East Ann-st
Chas. E. Wagner's is the place to lm>

jour groceries and get bargains.
All kinds of Canned Fruits and Green

Vegetables at Chas. B. Wagner's,
• No. 17 East Ann-st.

Dry and Wet Groceries, nice fresu
stock to select from.

EMANUEL WAGNER.
Chas. E. Wagner pays cash for butter

and eggs.
Canned Goods in great variety at

EMANUEL WAGNER'S
No. 33 South Main-st.

Go to Chas. E. Wagner for smokec
hams and dryed ments.

Heating and Ventilation.

Parties wanting a first-class job ol
Heating and Ventilation, can examine
the health nearer of the Gold Manufac-
turing Co., with its Triple extended sur
face Radiators now being put in by E
S. Worden and Wm W. Whedon and

i d by Andrew Climie.

BOTTLED

LOTUS CLUB!
HAND-MADE SOUK MASH

WHISKT
Anderson Co. Ky.

The finest brand in the market. Pu
up for medicinal purposes. Highl)
recommended by all physicians.

FRED RETTICH, JR., Sole Agent

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

KIDNEY-W0RT
DOES

WONDERFUL
CURES OF

KIDNEYDISEASES
AND

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Hccauso It acts on the L1VKU, DOWELS and

KIDN'EIS at tho same t ime.
BecauB© it cleanses tho eystem of the poison-

OUB humors that dovelope in Kidney and Uri-
nary Diseases, BiliouBaeee, Jaundice, Constipa-
tion, Piles, or in Sncumatism, Neuralgia, 2icr-
voua Disorders and all Female Complaints.

tSTSOLID PROOF OF THIS.

IT WITJJ SUKCLT CUBE
CONSTIPATION, PILES,

and RHEUMATISM,
By causing FKEE ACTION of «ftU Uio organs

and functions, ttioroby

CLEANSING the BLOOD
restoring tho normal power to throw off disoaao.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the worst forms of these terrible diseases
have boon quiokly relieved, and in a uliort timo

PERFECTLY CURED.
PRICK, $1. MQl'ID OK DKY, SOLD IfY HKI (H.lNTs.

Dry can bo sent b y mai l .
WELLS, EICHABDSON & Co., Burl ington, Vt .
3 Sitid stump for Diary Almanac for 1884

KIDNEY-WORT
Estate ot Maria L. Morris.

STATE OF MK'HICAN, County of Wuxhtenaw
ss. Al a session of the probate court fur

the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, onSaturday. the
20th day of September, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty four.

Present, William D. Harrtraan. -Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of tlie estate of Maria L. Morris
deceased.

Thomas H. Morris, executor of the last will
and testament of said deceased, comes into

rt, und represents thai he Is now prepared
to render his final account as such executor.

Thereupon it Is ordered that Tuesday, the 3ist
lay of October next, at ten o'clock in tbefore-
ioon, be assigned for examining and allowing
nich account.ami that the devisees. Legatees ami
lelrs at-law of said deceased and all other pri-

sons Interested in said estate, are required to aj>-
)ear at a session of said court, then to
>e holden at the probate office, in the city of

Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause, If
any there be, why the said accouut should not b*
hllowed. And i t , is further ordered, that said

executor give notice to the persons interested in
aid estate, of the pendency of said account. and
he hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
trderto be published m The Ann Aroor DCTM
>crat, a newspaper printed and circulating in
3aid county, three successivr weeks previous to
aid day of hearing

LLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,
Judge of Probate.(A true copy.)

WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Register

Estate of Eliza North, Incompetent.
•<TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
.̂  ss. .\t a session of the probate oourl forth?
ounty of WashteoAW, holden at Che probate of.
ce in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
5th day of September, in the year one thousand
ijrht hundred and eighty-four.
Present, William 1>. Harriman, Judge of Pro-

mte.
In the mutter of the estate of Eliza North,

Ueged incompetent.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

ed, of John D. North and Ehuira P. Howe,
raying that Leonard Qruner may be appointed
aardian of the person and estate "t* the .said
Miza North.
Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, the
>th day of October next, at ten o'eloek In the
orenoon, be assigned for the hearing cf Bald
etition. and that the said Eliza North

ail other pei-sons Interested In] said estate,
required i o appear at a session ol said oourt,

len to be holden al the probate office, in the eity
f Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be.
rby the prayer of the petitioner ab^uld not he
ranted: And it is further ordered that said pe
tioner give notice to tho said Kliza North and

a intrr.-st.nl in said estate, of the yen-
ency of said petition, and Che hearing thereof,
y causing aoopyof this orderftto be published

n the ANN AIU'.OH DEMOCRAT, a newspaper print-
i and circulated in laid county, four suc«
eeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM I). HARRIMAN,
A true copy) Judge of Probate.

WM. <i. DOTY. Probate Register.

UNION HOTEL.
t[UR8T-CLA.88 In all respects. Everything

new; line rui.rnH. well ftimished* i'lTlns,
s i per day and upward*. Special rates to week-
y boarders. JoBn Sehi ler, Jr., Proprietor.
'urncr of Washington and Second streets. Ann

\ i i i ' • > % M i c h .

We l i s t Introduce Them!
GL COLLIHS,

-Dealer In-

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

B-R-l-C-K,
PLASTERING HAIR,

—Anil all Kinds of—

•WOOD.
t»~l)FFICE:—Corner of Fifth & Huron-Sts ._^

Ann Arbor - Mich.

JAMES E, HARKINS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in Stove* Tin and
Sheet Iron Wan-. Pumps and Furnaces. Par?

ticular attention paid to putting tlp

I
also a full line of

Cook Stoves and Ranges
—And the celebrated—

"EVER READY" VAPOR STOVES;
The latest thins out.

USX m i t o N STREKT,

ANN ABHOR. MJCIL

HINSEY & SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

(lave oii hand n complete stock of every-
thing in the

Grocery Line.
In large amounts, and at

OS-SILL Pr ices
Andean sell at Low Figures.

The large invoice of TEAS they Buy and Sell. if>
pood proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Roast their own Oofleefl "very week, and

, none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery tnrns out ezc silent Hread, Cakes
and Crackers. Call and sea them

Emanuel Wagner,
- A T - W

No. 33 South Main Street,
At AMBKOHE KEARNEY'S Old Stand

Has opened a New

Grocery k Provision Store
ALL KINDS OF CANNEDAND

SHELF GOODS.
TEAS, COFFLES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES & CO'S. PATENT
KEPT ON HAND.

FLOUR

A FULL LIKE OF TOBACCO,

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner.

To clear out mv immense) assortment
of liquors, I will sell Four Summers Old

Hand-made

Sour Mash Bourbon Whiskey
At Detroit Prices.
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Rough and Tumble Suit
Every boy should have one of these SUITS. In order to indnce

the little fellows to see these garments
-A. I 1 *C? JL VV V_J i ^ c i X X l i s

Will present on next Saturday morning between the hours of 9 and 10
o'clock, each and every boy from the ages of 5 to 12

years that will examine them with

ELEGrANT O-̂ IP
Of Fine Blue Cloth, well trimmed, made in Cadet Style, with our name.
We do not expect any of our little lookers to BUY, all we shall ask of
them is to tell their Parents what they have seen. We have the largest
stack of BOYS AND CHII.DKKNS CLOTHING in this, county. These goods for
which we are sole agents are made of very line all Wool Cloth, lined with
fine French Canvas, pockets made of Canvas, sewed double so that they
CAN X( >T KIP. It will pay every Mother or Parent to examine this line.
Send your boys around Saturday morning between 9 and iO o'clock to see
them. Call and see our line of

Hats, Buck Cloves,
Caps, Cloth Cloves,
Suits, Doe; Skin Cloves,
Overcoats, Kid Cloves,
Pants, Castor Cloves
Shirts, Pontiac Cloves,

We will sell any of the above line for less money than ever sold before.

BLITZ & L^^GrSIDOIRIE"1,
The Only Strictly One-Price Clothiers in Ann Arbor.

Buck Mitts,
Calf Mitts,
Kid Mitts,
Wool Mitts,
Pontiac Mitts,
Leather Mitts.
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JETOJO S - a g a r s
That are Strictly Pure,

FOR COFFEES
That are Perfect in Flavor,

FOR GROUND SPICES
That are not Adulterated,

IF*or TO^LJS

That Never Turn Red and

SALT BY THE BARREL!
—GO T O -

D. Stimson
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Sam. B. Revenaugn
Is now taking the

Best Glass oi PHotoapis
In tho City at

Prices to Suit the Times
ENTRANCE THROUGH

McMillan & Randall's
STORE & <WT GALLERY

NO 3O EAST HURON ST.

(TENTRAI

The Niagara Falh (Route.
TIME TABIiB, MAY 18tl , 1884.

All trains run by Ninetieth Meriuiaii, or Central
Standard Timo.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
rIas'the p icture to Inform the public that heU

ready to receive them in his new brick

MEAT MARKET!
ON'K DOOB EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

:'verything in his line will be first-class, and

At Reasonable Rates.
He returnB nls sincere thanks to all his old cus.

tomera tor u-air generous patronage, and cordl
illy Invites them, anil all new customers vo his

new quarters, where he hopes by fair dealing t»
,'iilarge his aiveady growing business.

CEORCE W. ELLIS,
I

NO. 4 EAST ANN STREET,

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE.
Meals, 25 Cents,

per

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.

Day Board, $3,50
week.

Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars, all
of the Best Brands, kept on hand.

CEO. W . ELLIS, Prop1"!
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

EBERBACH& SON
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines

Jhicago Lv.
NUCB
Decatar
Lawloii
Kalamazoo.i'M

Battle Creek...

Albion

lackfon Ar.
Jackson Lv.

U
Jhclsea
Dexter
Ann Arbor
Vpsilmiti
•A ;ij us June.A
Sprlngwells...,
Detroit... ...Ar.

St. Thomas Ar

Welland
Kalis View
Niagara Falls
Susp. Bridge..
Buffalo "

A. X .

li. 16
io.a
11.10

1'AIK
12. «j
1.05

1.90
4.1S

3.06
3.05
8 80
3.55
4 . 1 H

4.88
4.00
5.15
5.5'!
6.05

8&5
12.13

1.45

8 08
3.25

4.03

0.12
5.S5
5.10
t>.)5
6.2S

11.15
A . M .

, 2.03

2.311

s!40]

i\
P .

.•!. 1(1

8.25
II 18
»28

10 001

"S1

7.0(1

c.
T.tKJ
7.33

8 ( K
8.2S

9.25
' i . i

7.K 10.1
:.:.. io.«
8.17J 10.4r

8.3H| 11.07
9.10; 11.35
'.1.50, 11.45

10.001 11.59
P.M.

X.-Al

5.58

. .
S. I.i

11.40

100

i'.is'
2.09
2.88

A . M

3.25

1.41!

3.17

4.57

5.45

11.07
r.80
6.43
7.00

l
li.401

r .36|

4.35
4.52
0.12 7.88
S I". 8.10
5.551 8.20

p . M.
3.20

5.58

6.25
1 4(1

And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brushes.
We call special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
—-AND

Pure Cliemicds of our own Importation.

A full l ine Of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list pricoa.

Art cordially invited to examine our stock as

quality and prices. •

EBERBACH & SON.

AT THE

POSTOFFICE

t!

l
tft m i f C D T I C C •""' mec l w i th success •*
I U AUVfcf! I I d t quires a knowledge of th<

value of newspapers, and -i correctly displayed »d»t
To secure such information H m i f M A I I C I V
as will enable you i :.K, : nw (J U l l JUSUUOU I

CONSULT LORD &s THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Buffalo L.

Susp. Bridge...
Niagara Falls;
FaUiVlew
St Thomas..

Detroit l.v
Springwt-lls...
S\ ft-, tie J auc .
Vp8i!imti
Ann Arbor
l)i :;u-r
Chelsea
'iv SB I >ke_...

Jackson Ar.
Jack.-on Lv.
Albion
vi: reball..

Buttle Creek....

Killamazoo
i , > • . ; . • . . . r . M .

Decutui

Chica^n Ar

P. K. A. H.
11 3t)l 6.85
A : M .

7.41

4.00 1045

32.86

(i.OI
6.10
8.48

7.311
7.55
- HI
8 33

9.08

9.00

|
H.57

11.30

4 i»
4.1U

4.58

5.S0
.'.. IE
6 07

11
UP . M. (A. M.
11.80
r. •*.
12,87
12.3'J
12.41
4.10

8.00
J.10
8.40

9.00
9.10
9.40

9.471 12.(15
10.1

10.48

11.15
11.88
I-.' 15
13.83
1.40
5.25

12.4,3

.It-,

1.46

8.10
ii..)"

8.25

8.E0
B.50

S.OTU-1
C3 c

6.00
6.12
ii I I
7(17 ».(
7.23: 9.S0 W 18
7 43| 9.87

A full line of

CHEAP LIBRARIES.

fl.20
MO

ii • <

0 , A »
4.45
5.18
5.S5
6.40

I"-

10.10

10 35

11.22
|

A.M.
12.15

1.07
1.45
2.071
8.00

11.55
12.41
1.08

1

4.05

The New York Kxpnas. a fust tram leaves Ghj
;aeo at 4.16 in the afternoon and makes the to
nwing stops, Ulch'gan city. ,08; Niles, «.S9; Kai
ima/.ooS.K); Batik Creek, 8.47; Jackson, io.oo
Am, Iroor,10.54; Vpsilanti, Illor; Sprlwrwelte
11.60; arriving in Detroit at 11.89 P. M, ,„„ ,„ ,
•BnndiiT eicepted. JSaturUay *Bun<layexcepted

nU"wy'Rn<.<-LiN
0. *".<? 1 A UMcaoo.

H.W. l
Ail. -1"» - " ' " '

STATIONERY!
A complete assortment of Common and Fancy

Note and Letter Paper, Envelopes, Invita-
tion and Kegret Cards, Writing Packet*.

Fine Box Paper, suitable for presents,
and all kinds of Stationer's supplies.

BLANK BOOKS
Pass Books, Memorandum Books, Scratch

Books, Students' Note Books. Index Re-
ruins, Legal and Medical Indexes. Bill

Books, and all grades of common
Note Books.

WILLIS BOUGHTON.Prop.

And Agent for all Newspapers, MaRanlnes nad
i Periodicals.



MASONIC i)im:cTor.Y.
ANN ARBOR ( UVMANDKKY. NO. it—Meets "rst

Tuesday of eacl: month. W. (J. Doty, & <•'.,
\V. A TolcJiarO, Recorder.

WASHTtNAW HAJTKU. >'o. 6, R A. »..—Meets
first Monday "' » « * imntn, T. r V1'«SOE. '.I.
r . ; Z. l:oatn, Secittary,

GOLDK-. lu-i,« LODGE, NO. 15;: F. find n . M.—
Meets first Thursday of each month. John
A. Gates, W. M., N. D,Gates, Secretary

FRATERNITY LODGE, NO, 36a. F. and A.M.—Meets
first Wednesday of each month. W. 1). Har-
riman. W. M.. E. J. Johnson, Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Saturday Evening, Oct. 4, 1884.
America's most popular comedian.

And his own

SELECT COMEDY COMPANY
In the Funny and Laughable

Three-Act Comedy

CONFUSION.
MR. GOODWIN, AS BLIZZARD

"la Full to Overflowinf with Fun,
Uenuine and Hearty."

"Come to Town at Once, Your
Baby is Worse."

Reserved seats for snle at Boughton's news de
pot.

POPULAR PRICES. POPULAR PRICES.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Thursday Evening Oct. 9, 1884.
The second annual cyclone of fun.
With mirth and laughter let Wrinkles come.

ENGAGEMENT OF

Mr. k Mrs. Barry Watson's
Operatic Comedy Company in their funny

conceit and langhablt
liarity entitled

pt cu-

'WRINKLES'
Supported by a

Ccterie of Sterling Artists
POPULAR MUSIC.

SUPERB SINGING.
COMIC SITUATIONS,

Reserved Seats for sale at
News Stand. Usual Prices.

Willis Boughton's

Ann Arbor Skating Rink!
OPEN EVERY EVENING FROM 7:30 TILL 10

O'CLOCK. SATURDAY FROM 2:30
TILL 7 P. M.; CELEBRATED

C H E Q U A M E G O N BAND
EVERY EVENING.

Admission, afternoons. Gentlemen, 20 cts.,
6 tickets for $1.

Admission, evenings, Gentlemen, 25 cts.,
5 tickets for $1.

Skate tickets 10 cents; 10 Skate Owner's
Tickets. 75 cents.

Good attractions often as possible. Objection-
able persons positively excluded.

J. E. WYMAN & Co., Props.
M.SHEKHAN, Manager.

%nn &rbor §emocrnL

FRIDAY OCTOBER 3,1884.

Friends of THE DEMOUUAT, who have business
»t the Probate Court, will please request Judge
rlarriman to send their Printing to this office.

JOTTINGS.

The supervisors meet the 14th mat.
Council meeting next Monday even-

ing.
Miss Ida Dalton was in Toledo, Mon-

day.
Only f'iur arrests by the police last

month.
Plenty of ram. Just what the farmers

needed.
Nat Goodwin to-morrow evening at

the Grand.
There was a very large crowd in the

city yesterday.
The October term of court will com-

mence next Tuesday.
Fred Stabler and Fred Rettich, Jr.,

weremHowelJ Friday.
Pr. Thos. Ewing, Re diut;, was in the

city the last of the week.
Joseph Martin, an old resident of Yp-

silanti, died Saturd .y night.
The academy of daucing was opened

last evening with a good attendance.
Gen. Alger, republican nominee for

governor, was in the city Wednesday.
L. R. Buchoz, Jr., has left Detroit, and

again taken up his residence in this city.
Fred Rettich, Jr., invites attention to

his advertisement in to-day's DEMOCRAT.
Hon. Tim Tarsney will address the

democracy of this city to-morrow even-
ing.

A sou of Jacob Lutz living near Sa-
line, fell and broke his arm one d;iy last
week.

Geo. Morse has reiurned to ihe city
and is working m Dr. Simon's tunsorial
rooms.

Hon, S. F. Norton, of Chicago, will
address the greeiibackers of this city
Oct. 23.

Next Sunday the Rev. J. Sundcrland,
of Ypsilanti, will address the blue rib-
bonites.

Geo. A. Peters will make a thorough
canvass of his district, commencing next
Monday.

Rev. A. D. Mayo, of Massachusetts,
will occupy the Unitarian pulpit during
October.

Rev. Dr. Steele will preach Sunday
evening on what his wife saw in Salt
Lake City.

Attent on is called to the change of
advertisements of O.O. Sorg and Blitz &
Langsdorf,

The funeral of Mrs. Ada, daughter of
the Rev. S. Klmgmann, of Scio, occurred
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. I. H. Paige, of Boston,
are this v:_ek the guests of Miss Ida
Bel!e Wmchell.

Mr. and Airs. Wm. H. Hendricks, of
Ontario, lnd., are visiting their son Mr.
Chas. Ai Hendricks.

C. H. Jones' house is now connected
•with the telephone. He put it up tor
the benefit of his customers.

Muneon W. Bliss, who is engaged in
railroading with headquarters at Kansas
City, Mo., is visiting his old home.

Mrs. Sallie E. Chase, for 33 years a
resident of this place, died in Corrine,
Utah, Sept. 15 at the age of 87 years.

Mrs. A, R. Hall and daughter, Miss
Grace, have been visiting Mrs. W. H.
McDowell, at Cincinnati, for three weeks.

Reserved seats for opera house enter-
tainments can hereafter be secured at
Boughton's news stand, in the postoffice.

An orchestra of 13 pieces composed of
high school students has been organized
under the leadership of Mr. Orin Cady.

Mrs. Harriet Moore, mcther of Stephen
Moore, fifth ward, died in Detroit last
week at the age of 85 years. The remains
were brought to this city for interment.

Star routers stob over $4,000,000 .lur-
ing the administration of that great
fraud, R. B. Hayi s.

The funeral of Mis. J. A. Badgley,
daughter of H. C. VanSlyck, third ward,
took place Friday.

Business of all kinds is p:cking up
around town, and the merchants are
consequently happy

Next Thursday evening the Hon. G.
I. Kelso, of Indiana, will address the
democracy of this city.

The Sir Knights speak in the highest
terms of their treatment during their
recent visit to Adrian.

The Dexter Le ider is for sal'1. Here
is a right smart chance for some young
and enterprising man.

H. Cox, London, Eng., is stopping at
the Cook house. He comes here to en-
ter the Dental department.

The finance committee of the council
meet to-night in the council chamber to
act upoD a number of bills.

Students continue to arrive and the
draymen are doing a lively business.
Some of them smile all over.

Hon. C. R. Whitman, of Ypsilanti, ad-
dressed an enthusiastic democratic gath-
ering in Jackson, Tuesday evening.

E. B. Abel purchased at assignee sale
Tuesday the stock of goods belonging
to the late firm of Goodrich & Guinon.

They commenced laying the founda-
tion for the new Catholic school Monday
afternoon. Tim E. Keating oversees the
job.

Oscar O. Sorg was in Cleveland last
week, where he secured the sole agency
for Sherwin, Williams & Co.'s mixed
paints.

Thos. McKernan, i relative of P. Mc-
Kcrnan, this city, has been re-nominated
by the democrats for sheriff of Ingham
county.

Judge Cooley has been appointed ar-
bitrator by Commissioner Fink, on
dress beef and live cattle rate; to the
seaboard.

Jacob H. Hicks contemplates taking
a trip to Seneca Co., N. Y., in a few days.
Rumor has it that he will return with
Mis. Hicks.
QThe eastern Michigan agricultural sn-
cieiy elected Ezekiel M. Oole,of Superior
president, and Frank Joslyn, of Ypsilan-
ti, secretary.

The Buchoz boys and young Boudiuot,
formerly of this city5 had t eir clothing
stolen from their boarding place in De-
troit, Friday.

Mrs. Catherine Sweeney, who has
opened a boarding house on the corner
of Ann and Fourth-sis, is doing a rush-
ing business.

Next Friday evening M. Sheehan will
open his dancing school in the old Bap-
tist church, which has been overhauled
and put in shape.

Next Thursday evening Hon. James
Kelso, of lnd., a logical and convincing
speaker, will speak in the interest of
democracy in this city.

There will be a joint political discus-
sion at Whitmore lake to-morrow aiter-
noon between Patrick Wall and a stu-
dent named Carpenter.

David Meyer, Saline township, shot
himself with a revolver Sunday, the ball
passing through his head. H« was evi-
dently crazy at the time.

Mrs. Margaret McNamara, of Chelsea,
died Friday at the residenc • of her son
Frank, aged 71 years. The funeral Sun-
day was largeh attended.

Thos. Burns was committed to Ionia
Monday for 8 months bv Justice Mc-
Mahon. This makes Tommy's third
trip to the above institution.

Mrs. L. O'Conner, accompanied by her
son Stephen, of Ft. Mackinaw, and Miss
Rotchford, of the same place, are visiting
G. E. Peters, of Washington-st.

The prospects of electing every candi-
date on the democratic ticket looks most
enjouraging. It is only a question as
to how large a majority each will have.

Hon. Warren Buell, an • influential
g< ntleman of Albert Lee, Minn., who
has been visiting his cousin, Mrs Jacob
Seabolt. for a week, lias returned home.

Jacob Schantz, from a single vine
raised five immense pumpkins. The
smallest weighed 28^ pounds, and the
four others averaged afo% pounds each.

C. S. Hampton, of Harbor Springs
will deliver six speeches in this county
this month. At Chelsea, Dexter, Ann
Arbor, Ypsilanti, Milan and Manchester.

Eli Jenkins, who is now located at Ft.
Worth, Texas, has si nt his brother
Grent, of this city, a box of cotton buds,
some open and others beginningjto open.

George T. Hamilton, the pedestrian,
and Madame Tobias, of Ypsilanti, are
to walk a six days go-as-you-please con-
test at Toronto, commencing next Mon-
day.

Senator Tom Palmer, R. A. Alger, re-
publican nominee for governor, and
Wm. Livingstone, collector of customs,
were registered at the Cook hou-e,
Wednesday.

Mrs. Peach, of Brighton, and her
daughter, Mrs. Pool of Theresa, N. Y.,
has for the past week beeti visiting her
two sisters of this city, Mrs. J. Steward
and Mrs. D. Amsden.

The Ayres house in Milan was fired in
two places Monday night, in the cellar
and under the kitchen. Fortunately
they were both discovered in time and
the fire extinguished.

Myron Still was taken to the Detroit
workhouse Friday on a three months
sentence by policeman SipHey. Of late
Still has been very unruly. He went up
for threatening to kill his wife.

It is rumored that a prominent repub-
lican lawyer will challenge the alleged
editor of an alleged democratic newspa-
per, known as the Ann Arbor Argus, to a
public discussion of the political ques-
tions of the day. '

Miss Ida Belle Winchell at a concert
given last week at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Roe Stephens, in Detroit, as-
tonished her fii< nds by the great im-
provement in her rich, sympathetic so-
prano.—Free Pi(!Bn.

Mr. Guy Boudinot, who has been em-
ployed as stenographer in Detroit for
the last year, returned on Saturday and
will either continue his studies in the
high school or else enter the law depart-
ment of the university.

Some miscreant cut down the prohibi
tion pole at Benton Corners last week,
but the next day one 65 feet higher was
raised. The prohibitionists who are
justly indignant, would like to lay their
mawls on the guilty party or parties.

On the evening of October 14 the opera
house has been engaged for Miss Cyn
thia Cleveland, who will speak on the
political questions of the day from a
democratic standpoint. Ladies are par-
ticularly invited to come out and hear
her.

Every one who has occasion to drive
over the short piece of road from the St.
James to tne postoffice, complain of the
poor condition of Main-st. The alder-
man who has the matter in charge
should see that this thoroughfare is put
in decent order at once.

Lansing Journal: Tiue prohibitiomsti
are everywhere deserting the republican
party. That "artful dodger," ,1 ames G.
Blaine, drove thousands of honest voters
into the ranks of the St. John party by
his cowardly refusal to vote on the pro-
hibitory amendment in Maine.

Mr. Chas. Woodw ird, the popular
young clerk of the Cook house, an.i Minn
Mary Kennedy, were united in marriage
Tuesday evening by the Kev. Fr. Fierle,
at the parsonage. Mr. Jas. Robison of-
ficiated as groomsman and Miss Julia
Kennedy, sister of the bride, as brides-
maid.

By the prompt action of Marshal Fall,
Tuesday, a serious and what might have
been a fatal casualty was averted in H.
J. Brown & Cos.drug storeT A can of
gasoline by some means became ignited.
The marshal succeeded in smothering
the names without any damage being
douo.

The saving to the counly from the
breaking up of the tramp business is

vuite an amount and taken all toge'her
the taxes will be fully one-third less thin
last year.—Saline Observer. D. Cramer,
candidate for state senator and THE
DEMOCRAT, take the credit for a portion
of this great reduction.

M O. Peterson, general manager of
the commercial and railroad telegraph
college, has added penmanship to the
course. Here a young man c in now
learn telegraphy, short hand writing,
type-writing, besides he is given instruc-
tion in arithmetic and other branches
Air. P. expects to have 100 students in
attendance during the coming winter.

The prohibitionists expect to poll 1,000
votes in this county this fall. It seems
they were not discouraged because their
pole at Benton Corners was cut down,
for the very next day they put np one a
good many feet higher. The crowd
present was estimated at 800. There
was a delegation from Bridgewater,
headed by the Saline band, and from
other points around. The prohibition-
ists will make a most thorough canvass
of the county.

Monroe Democrat: Congressman Eld-
redge held a reception at the park Satur-
day and many an honest old farmer paid
his respects to him by shaking his hand.
One old man who had broken more axes
in clearing his land than Allen had seen
s 'ldiers ilu ing the war, came in and was
introduced, when he went to take off his
hat as a mark of respect, "Hold oe," says
the Colonel, "don't take off your hat to
me, but give me your hand," which he
shook with a hearty good will.

The Saline Observer, which is indepen-
dent in politics, pays the following com-
pliment to t e democratic nominee for
representative in the second district: Mr.
E. P. Harper has been supervisor for the
town of Lodi for nearly twelve years, and
has always received the votes of mem-
bei s of both parties. He is said to be
an able, honest upright gentleman, and
there is probably no doubt of his elec-
tion. Indeed, it has been intimated that
the republicans will endorse his nomina-
tion, thus making his election a unani-
mous thing.

The following speakers will address
democratic meetings as specified below:
T. E Tarsney, Ann Arbor, Oct. 4; Hon.
Jas. V. Kelvo, of Indiana, Ann Arbor,
Oct. 9; Miss Cynthia E. Cleveland, Ann
Arbor, Oct. 14; Hon. D. Cramer and p.
McKernau, Dexter village, Oct. 6, The
last two gentlemen will speak at Lyn
don Center, Oct. 7; Dixhoro, Oct. 9; Sa-
lem Station, Oct. 10; Lima Center, Oct.
11; H. K. Fowler, Delhi, Oct. 6; Augus-
ta, Barr's ball, Oct. 7; Syivan Ce. ter,
Oct. 10. All of the above meetings will
be held in the evening. As soon as ap-
pointments fur others are made the
names of the speakers and the places
where they will talk will be duly au-
nounced in THE DEMOCRAT.

A correspondent from this city writes
theMonroeDemocrat that the democratic
county convention recently held here
was most enthusiastic. In speaking of
the delegates the writer further says they
were earnest and enthusiastic in their
expressions that the "good cause" is
booming, and that there was not a shad-
ow of doubt that the ticket would get a
rousing majority Some of the delegates
have names of several republicans who
are not only outspoken in their opposi-
tion to the nominations of their party,
but are working in a quiet, effective
manner for the defeat of the candidates
This bodes no good to the "g. o. p." and
seems to indicate that the days of the
said "g. o. p." are numbered.

H. C. Corbet, of Detroit, superinten-
dent of the Western Union telegraph
company, was in the city Tuesday and
made a change in the office here. Milo
Pulcipher who has grown gray in the
service of this company, having served as
operator for the past sixteen years, was
suyerceded by Hi nry Dengler, an Ann
Arbor boy, but late of Pt Huron.
Those of our citizens who have had oc-
casion to do business at the office always
found Mr. Pulcipher very accommodat-
ing. Messages were delivered promptly
and the best of feeling prevailed be-
tween him and those who did business
with the company. Business men are
indignant at his removal,

The following are the members of the
democratic county committee: Ann Ar-
bor, Gotlieb Luick, J. F. Schuh, J. B.
Stark; Ann Arbor town, J. M. Braun;
Augusta, Wm. LowdenjBndgewater, M.
T. Flynn; Dexter, P. McQuillan; Free-
dom, John G. Feldkamp; Lima, William
Covert; Lodi, Comstock P. Hill"; Lyn-
don, Fred A Howlett; Manchester, Jno.
P. Bpaford; Northfie d, Thos. D. Kear-
ney; Pittsfield, Henry Paul; Saline, F.E.
Jones; Sharon, A. Parks; Superior, Wm.
Geer; Scio, P. Tuomey; Salem, Wm.
Murray; Sylvan, Thos. McNamara;
Webster, John Conlon; Ypsilanti tonn,
Henry Stumpenhusen; Ypsiianti, Wm.
U. Lewis, Jacob Terns; York, Alfred
Davenport. C. H. Manly is chairman,
W. G. Doty, secretary, and B. F. Watts,
treasurer.

THE UNIVERSITY.

Prof. Payne was ill all last week and is
still very weak.

The co-operative association boasts of
over 150 members.

Thursday the board of regents held i
meeting in the president's office.

Copies of THE DEMOCRAT can be found
in the university reading room.

The Alpha Nu society will hold its
first meeting to-morrow evening.

Dr. Sullivan was called 10 Detroit on
Saturday to attend a dying friend.

This year the Alpha Delts have the
finest society house in Ann Arbor.

Owing to sickness John M. Opsalil, lit
'86, has not yet returned to college.

The high school is soon to have a
chemical laboratory for students' use.

Wanted—Ladies to attend Latin course
15, and gentlemen to attend Latiu course

Prof. Olney, since his return from Ohar-
levoix, has been improving, but is still
weak.

Mr. Henry Clothier, law '85, has been
absent a few days on u trip to Rogers
City, Mich.

Owing to Prof. Vaughn's absence, the
course in sanitary science will not begin
until Oct. 21.

Largest-Assortment! Lowest: -Prices!
We have now on hand a large assortment of Hats in all styles, colors and prices,

Just received also a large line of

Dr. Thomas J. Sullivan and wife re-
turned on Thursday evening last from
their wedding tour. They made an ex-
tensive eastern trip, visiting Niagara
Falls, Montreal, St. Lawrence river,
Lake Champlain, etc.;.they spent over
three weeks in New York city, taking
side trips to Long Bunch, Coney Island
and other gay places. The doctor visit-
ed a large number of hospitals, made
many acquaintances amopg the medical
profe sion, and had the honor of assist-
ing Dr. Emmet in some difficult opera-
tions. The happy couple returned in
best of health and spirits, and the doctor
assert- that he gained 12 pounds. If
you want to see a man smile ask Dr. S.
about the whereabouts of his medicine
case and the $19 at Sheepshead.

Hon. Alpheus Felch, who had reached
his 78th birthday was given a reception
at his residenbe Saturday evening by
the citizens of this place. Several hun-
dreoi guests were present. The gover-
nor haa always been a democrat, and has
held a number of exalted positions. He
was a member of the legislature from
Monroe county from 1835 to 1837. Ic
1838 he was appointed one of the bank
commissioners. In 1842 he was appointed
auditor general, which position he filled
for one year, when he was commissioned
one of the judges of the supreme court.
In 1842 he was elected United States
senator. In 1845 he was elected gover-
nor of Michigan. At the close of his
senatorial term in March, 1843, he was
appointed by President Pierca one of
the commissioners to adjust and settle
the Spanish and Mexican land claims in
California, under the treaty of Ganda-
lupe Hidalgo. Gov. Felch is respected
by men of all political proclivities.

The theater going public have a rich
4reat in store in America's most polished
and popular comedian, Mr. Nat U. Good-
wn, supported by a select comedy com-
pany, io appear at the opera house to-
morrow evening in Mr. G odwin's most
popular and laughable success, "Confu-
sion." Tha comedy is brim full of fun
and excitement, and the character of
Christopher Blizzard affords Mr. Good-
win a capital opportunity to show his
power as a comedian. "Confusion" had
the longest run in New York at the Fifth
Avenue Theater of any comedy ever pro-
duced in that city. The mixture o! cir-
cumstances between the pug and baby
oau es great laughter from beginning
to end. The pug dog used in this com-
edy was imported by Mr. Goodwin ex-
pressly for this pie. e, having purchased
the same from the London kenel club,
at the enormous • xpense of $800, and
Mr. Goodwin carries an insurance of
$1,000 on the little animal while travel-
ing over the country. The nattering re-
ceptions that Mr. Goodwin has received
throughout the country in this comedy
has never before been equaled by any
comedy or comedian.

On Friday last the Students' Christian
Association held a social in the Baptist
church parlors.

The Argonaut will here ifter appear ; •
a weekly. Its first issue of this year ap-
pears to-morrow.

The Chronicle and Argonaut both
make their first appearance this year to-
morrow evening.

Why can't the steam heating appara-
tus be fixed so as not to rattle during
recitation hours?

H. Morrow, lit '86, has returned after
a years absence. He spent that time in
Washington territory.

J . W. Payne, lit 83, is at present sur-
veying with the Mississippi river com
mission at Vickburg, Miss.

Secretary DeP.nt announces that all
dues and fees must be paid latest by the
second Monday in October.

Mr. Moran will begin his university
course in stenography on Monday, Oct.
6, 7 p. m. in the law building.

B. B. Rowe, lit '86, has abandoned his
college course and is at present the pro-
prietor of a skating rink at Alma, Mich

Miss Wilson, lit '87, on account of
sickness has returned to her home and
will probably not attend college this
year.

The rending room has not yet received
its supply of periodicals and other pub-
lications, and it is consequently almost
deserted.

As Mr. Reed, the sophomore foot-ball
captain will no* attend college this year
his class has elected Mr. Everett to fill
the vacancy.

The University and Cass club of De-
troit, will play ihe last base ball game
of the season to-morrow at 3:30 p. m. on
the fair grounds.

E. P. Anderson, lit '79, is back again
taking post graduate studies. Since
gradual ion he has traveled over nearly
all this continent.

A sign on the door of the university
reading room would attract many read-
ers, who now do not even know of the
existence of such a room.

Jerry C. Stephens, pharmic '83, was in
the city Tuesday on a visit to his Phi
Alpha brethren. Jerry is "bossing" a
drug store in Cleveland, O.

Miss Jones, lit '84, is at present in
Paris, France.where she intends to spend
some time for the purpose of perfecting
herself in the French language.

It is expected that on account of the
students' co-operative association mer-
chants will not give the college papers
the usual ami >unt of advertising.

Messrs. Benj. D'Ooge and Homer
Kingsley, the new tutors of Latin and
mathematics respectively, were both
members of the literary class of '81.

Will R. Payne, lit '87, will not return
to college this semester and probably not
this yeur. He has secured a lucrative
position in a Detroit wholesale house.

Miss Bessie Hunt, lit '84, expects soon
to leave for Fort Vancouver, where her
father, Gen. Hunt, is stationed. It is
her intention to remain in the west two
or three ye-irs.

THE DEMOCRAT contains more Univer-
sity news th in any other paper in the
city and should be read by all students.
The subscription price for the college
year is but 75 cents.

Miss Mary Hegeler, lit '82, sailed on
Sept. 20, for Europe. She expects to
spend the most part of the time in
Freiberg, where she will devote herself
to the study of chemistry.

The freshmen lits held a meeting on
Saturday and accepted the challenge to
a foot ball game, but set the date one
week later. McAllister and Cole were
elected temporary captains.

His many friends are glad to see Mr.
Parmenter at college again. HP was a
member of the literary class of '83, but
left as junior and has since been engaged
in teaching ami during the past summer
was acting as clerk in the department of
state at Lansing.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

If an "old timer," an habitue of the
theatres of some thirty years ago, would
drop in at the Fifth Avenue Theatre o'
nights lie would be pleasantly carried
back to the days when farces caused the-
aters to ring wjtb shouts of delight. Of
such material the farcial comedy "Con-
susion," now crowding the Fifth Avenue
Theatre, is made; the only difference
being that, instead of furnishing forty
minutes of laughter, as did the old far-
ces, the screed heretofore mentioned af-
fords two hours of most enjoyable fun,
the intermission being laughs only suf-
ficiently long to permit the drawing of a
good, long breath. There certainly is
not time after the first act, between guf-
faws, to compose one's face. The plot
and the complications, which latter mean
inextricable confusion to all the parties
concerned, could not be told in the
space of six columns; but it may be
stated that the whole affair hinges upon
a baby, a pug dog and two dispatches.—
New York News.

V
The German military band gave a

concert at the opera house Monday
evening under the auspices of the Bee-
thoven Gesang-Verein. The enlertain-
ment although not largely attended, was
fully appreciated by those present. Af-
terwards a social hop took place in the
Beethoven hall and the occasion was an
enjoyable one.

***
Harry Watson's comedy company in

"Wrinkles" will appear at the opera
house next Thursday evening.

V
Lawrence Barrett, the great tragedian,

has been booked for Oct. 21. He will
probably appear in the character of
Richard III .

C a l l azo-cL -n <=» O-CLIC spools: "before

At the Famous One-Price Clothing House
27 and 29 Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

BilliardParlor& Bowlinst Alley
O F

No IO North Main St., has been refitted,
and we have the

Finest Billiard Parlors in the City!
Full line of-

TOBACCO a,m_a-
The original W. W. BLISS 5c Cigar.

Best of all.

Bliss dte Bliss

Owing to the cry of some prejudiced persons that we
cnargetoo much for our goodsand work, I intend

to eive the citizens of Ann Arbor and Vi-
cinity a BENEFIT and stop this

everlasting cry. I there-
fore reduce

W A L L P A P E R !
That has been retailing at

10 ceils to 8 cents. Gill, 35 centsto 30 ceils.
15 cents to l f l cents. Gilt, 40 ceils te 32 ceils.
20 cents to U cents. Gilt 50 cents to 35 cents-

And all other goods in like proportion,
have the Largest and

I claim to

BEST SELECTED STOCK
and am certain that I canOf Wall Paper and Decorations in the county

eive everyone satislaction either in Gootls or Work. The cost of labor re-
dueed in like proportion. J. H. Morely & Co.'s strictly pure White Lead,
the best lead in the market $6.25 per hundred. I mean what I say, so call
and see for yourselves.

SUCCESSOR TO P. & A. SOKG,

26 &28 EAST WASHINGTON STREET ANN ARBOR, MICH-

NEW MARKET
C. W. VOCEL, - Proprietor,

[Late of Chelsea.]

AT

Thomas Mathews' Old Stand,
on Ann Street.

Fresh aud Salt Meats kept on hand.
C. W. OG

Toledo, Aun Arbor & Northern Michi-

gan Railway.
THKOUGH TIME-TABLE.

Taking effect February 10..1884.
Going North. Going Souths

Subscribe for THE DEMOCRAT.
JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO

Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
ANDAND

TILIC

2
Mail

STATIONS.
Standard Time. i Ex. Mail.

p. in.
6:25
5:30
5:40
6:14
1 . •.•:

633
6 46
8 88
707
7 20
800

a. m.
7:05
7:14
i:23
8:15
830
8 46
9 03
9 22
9 32
950
10 35

Leave Arrive
Toledo
Manhatten Junction
Alexis Junction
Monroe Junction....
Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Urania
Pittsfield
Ann Arbor
South Lyon

a. in.
9::iO
9:36
9:11)
8:4-2
8 30
8v!0
806
7 52
7 4C
7 27

p. 111.
4:55
4:48
4:38
3:59
8 50
3 40
8 -'•-»
8 11)
8 OS
7 2<l
9. 10

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing At Manhatten Junction with Wheeling &
Lake Brie K. &. At Alexis Jnnction with Jl C.
B R U S . R'yand F. & P. M. R. R. At Monroe
Junction with L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee
with L. 3. & M. S., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W., St. O. & P. R'y. At Pittsfield with L.
8 & M. S. R'y-, and at South Lyon with Detroit,

H. W. ARHLEY,
den. Superintendent. Gen. Passenger Agt.

The handsomest arid largest exhibit of
ladiett and .Misses cloaks was made by
Bach & Abel, consisting of plush gar-
ments fr.rn $50 to $65. Russian circu-
lars, ranging in price from $50 to $75;
brocaded, silk and wool garments, camel
hair sbaw Is, Misses g irments, etc. Every-
thing that this firm has on exhibition
ca 1 b-: duplicated at their store, corner
of Miiiuaud W ashington-sts.,

PETER LONG,
PROPRIETOR of the Ann Arbor Bottling

Works, uorth'ot postofflce. Office on Main
street. Ann Arbor. Beer by the bottle only 1U
cents. Also bv the case. Trade solicited. Ail
orders promptly attended to.

am ' ~

THE RINK.

The music by the Ghequamegons is
well worth tlie ailmission fee.

W. W. Watts has been appointed as-
sistant manager of the rink.

A large crowd o >n be seen every even-
ing in front of the rink listening to the
open air concerts by the Ohequamegons
before the doors are opened.

Chas. Kline was present at the opening
of the Brighton skating rink Monday.
He astonished the natives by cutting
pigeon wings, and turning somersaults,
and hand springs

The attendance has thus far not been
as large as desired, but as soon as the
students have arranged their studies and
are settled the rink will probably be
crowded every evening.

""NICHOLS BROS.
W W. & A. O. NICHOLS, D. D. S., Dental

. office over Fall ft Hondrick's clothing
store, Joe T. Jacobs'old stand, Ann Arbor Mich.

This space is paid for by

LUICK BROS.,
Proprietors of the'

PLAINING MILL,
Corner of North
and Fifth streets,
who manufacture
Saslt and Blinds,
and do all kinds
of joiner's work.

All our Drain Tile are made of Fire Clay, arc
of unusual strength and liyhl iveiuht, which me
tertally reduces the breakage and expense oi
ransportation.
The ditching for this class of tiling is less expen
ve, as they do not require to be laid below f rosl
ut only deep enough to escape the plow.
While this is more economical it also aids
Wainmgia better 'fall" or gradeto the drain.

A rull assortment of 1Usi7.es, for sals In dtn

uantlties, or car load M?, nt tha

FERDON LUMBER YARE
JAS. TOLBEET, Affem.

Ti le, the Createst Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

I'D the Editor of The Cliicauo Trliiune.

DWIOHT, 111., Slarch 16.—One of the strong
and m >st convincing facts that I have yet
with regard to tile drainage is brought out
he December report of the Agricultural Depart

ment of Illinois. It is this:
ACREAGE.

\crcage in corn in Livingston County,
1881 968,597

Acreage in corn in Logan County, 18S1. . 140,859

Livingston over Logan ) 27,788
YIELD.

Yield of nornln Livingston County, 1881..6,988,522
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1882 .. ..5,070,984

Livingston over Logan 1,902,698
In other words. Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140,869 acres as Livingston
county has on 268,597 acres. Pnt it in another
form, the farmers in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (868,597), and have raised but a very
small percentage of increase of corn over their
brethem in Logan County, who only had to plow
140,839 acres. Let us give it another twist! A
A fanner who has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of laud and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 and
takes all the risks'»f drouth and imn-li besides.
It is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine today of the age is the tile
drain? From the same source of information ]
gather the following as regards the progress of
tile-drainage in these two counties:

Feet.
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

County up to 18$ 1 , 1,140,793
Total nuinber of feet laid in Logan1 County up to 1881 :),!)8!l,46(l

This table proves beyond all theory that owing
to the free use of tile that one county has b66i
alile to produce nearly as much corn on 140,001
;icirs iifliiiulas another county has produoec
upon 368,000 acres,which is nearly double, ani
the beauty of the whole is that it was clone witl
half the workl Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi
dence should lengthen out the spin of our days
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
"silver dollars?' SAMUKL T. K. 1'HIMB.

PAINTS!
From Oct. X

O S C A R 0 . S 0 R C

Will have the exclusive
sale of

k
Mixed Paints.

60 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR, MICH

LOOK HERE, LOOKHERE

IF YOU WANT ANYTHINC IhMTHt-

LINE OF

FURNITURE!
Your wants can be supplied at

MUEHLIG S
A full line of Book Cases, Book Shelves, Students' Chairs,
Rockers, Writing Desks, Library Tables, Easy Chairs, and a

II assortment of Bed Room Sets of four pieces from fif-
teen dollars to one hundred dollars,

J. MUEHLIG.
USToS. 3 5 & 3 7 So-U-tilfcL TVTa.-i -ry -

F. WAGNER * BRO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

^First-Class "Wor̂ : Only.

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF

LUMBER WAGONS, wide or narrow tired, TRUCK

WAGONS, CARRIAGES and BUGGIES,
OF EVEBY DESCRIPTION.

HOKSB. SHOEINd and KEPAIiUNU of all kinds. (J.U4RIAQE PAINTING A SPECIALTY. 8ire
us a call before purchasing. We charge nothing to show our work, iShop on Second Street be-

tween Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor. .Michigan. F. WAGNBK & BKO.

W a t c l i e s dfc? O"e^vrol2rvr 2

HALLER &
-46, South.Main Street. Dealers in

A3VnEBIOA.IT WATCHES
In Gold and Silver Cases; in stem and Key Winding, Manufactured by

Companies, Gold Watch Chains of standard quality and various patterns.
plete assortment of

the Leading Watc
A large andcom-

Lace Pins, Ear Rinas, Bracelets- Finger Rings, And Studs

SILVER PLATED WARE
From the most reliable manufacturers at Bottom Prices. The repairing of fln

WatcheH is in charge of Oompeteut and Skilledworkinen at Fair Prices.



DHEAMINO.

[ dreamed we two were friends agalu
As In the days of yorp,

Ai <1 all life hithi of bliss of po'.n
Came back to me once more;

four laughter ringing clear and sweet,
Your dark eyes' teiidi r beam,

Tt)-* echo of your footfalls fleet,
W, re iu tiiat bappy dream.

Tin >•« was a summer In love's land,
The £ktes were skies of June,

Wiiiie roses b'.ushtd on cither hanJ,
liinratba golden moon;

Ami all the sadne63 of the years,
The frowus no smiles could blot,

The Utter doubts, t te cruel fearc,
Wen in that dream forgot.

1 dreamed we two were friends again,
And set my dream to song.

So \ou may listen to the strain
That sought you 'mid the ihrong;

Th> t y ou might, list, perchance might sigh,
Whifst idle tears w ould start,

To feel It with the last good-bye
Of one joor faithful heart.

I dreamed we two were friends again—
Alas! 'twas but a dream,

That fled when o'er my window-pane
Awoke the first red beam.

Oh! as it brightened on my eight,
And trembled o'er the floor

I whispered: "Vanish, happy light.
For I would dream once more."

F. 8. Miller in the Courier-Journal.

Chased by Wild Horses.
BY AVACHE GEORGE.

"You may talk about des' but adven-
tures," said "Mustang Joe," tilling his
pipo and throwing a handful of buffalo
chips on the fi-re, "butonee in the lower
countrj I hed to ride for my lifê  from
a drove of bronch mustangs, an1 I'm
jest concoitod enough lo think that no
mortal man ever hed a wilder ride or a
closer shave with death."

"Tell us thestory, Joe!" we criod in
chorus, and drew closer around the tiro.

We were out on a scout aftor Apaches,
and had been two days and nights on
the Great Staked Plain.

To-night, we had made a "dry camp,"
but hoped to reach World's Wells the
next morning, and therefore bore our
deprivation good-naturedly.

Supper was over, and the men off
duty wero gathered around the camp-
fire spinning yarns. Several had been
told, when Mustang Joe, one of the
oldest rangers in the service, and a
well-known frontiersman, whetted our
appetite for a fresh story by the obser-
vation above quoted.

"Joe had beon a "mustanger," or
hunter of wild ponies, years before, and
it was while thus engaged in this occu-
pation that he met with the following
adventure:

He was somewhere near the jnnction
of the Rio Frio with the Nueces river,
in camp with his partners.

They had had a very successful hunt,
and the men were hard at work rough-
breaking the captured ponies, pr par-
ing for the drive to the San Antonio
market.

On this particular morning, Joe left
camp on a short hunting trip, for
the fresh meat supply had nearly run
out.

There wero Indians in that country
then—ComaDches, Llpans and Touka-
was—and he was well armed with a
rifle and a pair ot then rare and costly
Colt six-shot revolving pistols.

His mount was a young American
filly, strong of limb, fleet of foot, and
with splendid staying qualities.

It was a beautiful morning, and as
the Mustanger rodo across the rolling
prairie, dotted with bright hued flowera,
which sent forth their delicate perfume
on everv zephyr that swept over them,
his whole physical system being tingleg
with that wild exhilaration which only
a plainsman can feel.

Hundreds 01 Antelope were feeding
around him, but Joe was looking for
nobier game, and passed by tho timid
little animals without tiring a shot.

As ho ascended a heavy roll in the
prairie, another horseman rodo slowly
up the opposite side, and tho two men
met on the summit.

The newcomer was a fellow mustang-
or, and they exchanged greetings.

"Where bound, Nueces Nick?1' w
Joe's query.

"Looking around for a shot at a
deer," answered;Nick. "We're out of
fresh meet at my camp, and I left to
get a supply this morning. Haven't
seen anything but antelope however."

"Jistmy arrant an' jist my luck,"
said Jo*. "If you hey no objections,
we'll hunt in partnership."

"I've none, Joe," was the answer,
"Injun signs is tolerable thick up on
the Rio Frio, and a man feels safer
when he has a good partner."

Accordingly the two rode along the
back of tho ridge together, scanning
the country through which they passed
for suspicious and auspicious sign.

They rodo in silence, but a sudder
exclamation from Nueces Nick caused
Joe to cast bis eyes across that portion
of the plain which Nick was scanning.

'•That's a lino herd of bronchos,
Joe!" said the former, pointing to
largo drove of wild ponies which were
feeding on the plain" about a milo dis-
tent.

"It's the same bunch we run down
last week," answered Joe, surveying
the feeding herd with a critical eye
"They're beautiei and no mistake, let
by a big bay stallion, that hez moro or
less American blood in his veins. He
got away from us arter we'd tied him
down. Strong? Ho's ez strong ez a
grizzly, and if I hed him in San An
tcmo he would bring me fifty dollars
easy."

Tho mustangors halted and gszed a
the unsuspicous ponies for severa
minutes in" sUence.

The animals they bestrode picked up
their ears and sniffed the air.

Suddenly the filly ridden by Jco
threw up her hoad and uttered a greet
ing neigh.

Instantly the bronchos ceased feed
ing and clustered around their leade
the big bay stallion.

He pawed the ground proudly; archt(
his neck, and answered Joe's horse.

Tho filly neighed a second time, anc
pulled sharply on the bit, as though
anxious to join her wild friends.

The herd feemed greatly excited anc
moved toward the two men, uttering
short neighs of welcomo, which were
responded to by Joe's animal, who
quivered with excitement.

There wero fully five hundred of th
mustangs, and tho herd presented i
splendid appearance as it swung for
ward in tho form of a crescent led bi
tho bay.

"Bless me Joo!" cried Nueces Niok
lifting his rifle from Us goabbard
"they're cojiin' this way. If that bai
gets wiiliin gunshot, I'll crease him.'

"Don't!'1 cried Joo, and he clutolitc
his companions arm, whilo his bronzac
facn paled. "Kin that pony of yours
travel?"

"Yes," began Nick, and then notic
ing his companion's agitatioa, cried
"But what's the luaUer with you Mus
tang JoeP"

"Nick," was the mustanger's answer
and ho lifted tho rein? from hn horse'
neck, "wo must run! Tho big bay an
hisBcreamin' mates arecomin' this way
an' they'ro arter us."

"Carajo!" was Nick's ojaculation
"You're light, Joe; wo must run fo
it!"

Tho two men wheeled their horse
and dashed down tho opposite slope of
the divide.

"Don't spare the spurs, Nick," cried
Joe, "and on the cuarto!"

And he brought tho lash of his heavy
riding whip down on tho filly's quarters
with a stinging slash, which caused her
to bound forward like an arrow.

Tho two men turned in their saddles
and looked back toward the on coming
bronchos.

They were just sweeping over the
brow of the roll, screaming and snort-
ing like demons.

On sped tho two mustangors, and
close behind them came their pursuers
tho clatter of their hoofs ringing out
sharply on tho clear air.

Mila after mile was thus traversed,
anc) the wild horses wero slowly but
surely gaining on tho mustangers.

Nick's pony was beginning to show
signs of weakness and, several times
would have fallen but for tho rider's
presence of mind.

"My pony is giving out, Joe," he
cried, finally. "Ride on and loavo
me."

"Never," was Joo's answer. -'Ellen
will carry double. Dismo"nt an' git
up behind.

ChecKing his pony, Nick hastily dis-
mounted and seizing his rifle scram-
bled up behind his companion.

"You do tho irpurrin', Nick, an' I'll
do tho whippin'!" said Joe.

And he brought down the lash on tho
filly's bhouldors.

Tho noble little animal dashed on,
and Nick's pom', unemcumbored was
able to keop up.

They had lost time in making the
transfer, however, and tho bronchos
were now within a hundrod yard3 of
them.

"Wo can't kocp ahead, partner?"
was Nick's desparing cry. "I'll drop
off!"

"No, no!" answered Joe. "Cling
fast! Thar's salvation ahead!"

And ho pointed, with his whip, to a
black line on the prairie ahead.

"A crevasse?"
"Yes" aad Ellen will make the leap."
"The bronchos will follow."
"No," was Joe's assuring rejoiner.

"I'll stop 'em."
Ho drew one of his Colt six-shooters

from its hohter, and examined it caro-
ully.

"I'll crease the big bay, Nick of I
an."

"Ef you miss—"
"We'll die together"
They were now within fifty yards of

he crevasse, which split the prairie in
wain, and could be traced alone its
inuous course for miles above ana be-
ow them.

Nueces Nick leaned forward and
measured tho chasm's width with his
eye.

"We can't make it, Joe," he said.
'No horse livin' can leap that black gulf
sarryin' double."

"Ellen can!" was Joe's decided an-
wer. "Cling fast!" and he rose in
he stirrups.

The filly saw the chasm, and pro-
oared for the fearful leap.

Just on its brink she gathered horself
xsgo.ther and rose in the air.

For a second sho seemed to hover
over tho yawning crevace, and then
dropped to her feet so close to the

ther edge that the rotten stone crum-
bled beneath her hinder hoofs, and
groat pieces fell back into tho hideous

ulf with a dull reverberant boom.
Joo's grit) tightened on the reins,

and tho filly came to a standstill so
suddenly that she fell back on her
munches.

nstantly he slipped from the saddle,
and wheeled, pistol in hand, to face the
sumiing bronchos.

Tho big bay led the herd by a score
of yards, his head aloft and neck
proudly arched.

The mustanger raised his weapon,
and ran his eye along tho bright barrel.

Now, when tho wild horso paused for
second before taking tho leap, his

inger pressed the trigger, and with a
scream of pain, the leader reared and
Eell back motionless on the plain.

His followers tried in vain to check
their wild course, frightened and dis-
mayed by the fall of their leader.

Too late!
The advance line wavered for a mo-

ment on the chasm's brink, several
essayed the leap, and missed, thoso in
the rear pressed forward, and the entire
herd was precipitated into the crevasse,
dragging their stunned leader and
Nick's pony with them.

"Thank God, Nueces Nick, wo're
saved !" cried Joo, and the two men
clasped hands.

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.

The American of the Future.
la an important paper in the Septem-

ber Century, entitled Tho Foreign Ele-
ment in Our Population, a writer shows
the tendeney of emigrants of the same
race to mass in particular states, giv-
ing to thoso sections a real foreign
character. But in conclusion he says:
"Supposing the entire mass be fused,
the Celtic and Teutonic blood, the Lat-
in and the Norman would be mingled
in much the same proportions as they
were in tho veins of the original Eng-
lish settlers. The American of the
future, supposing present forces to con-
tinue, would bo almost as much an
Anglo-Saxon as the American of 1820.
Wo have seen, however, that the races
are not distributed evenly, and that
certain typos aro likely lo bs locally
predominant. Tho Wisconsin man of
the near future, for instance, is likely
to bo almost a German, while the New
Koglander ( still supposing all elements
to combine) will bo at least half an
Irishman. But in the meantime all
come to gpeak a single dialect; all wear
tho same costume; all come under the
assimilating influence of an intensely
active internal commerce; and all con-
tinue to accustom themselves to diver-
sity of views and organizations in relig-
ion without strife growing out of such
diversity or thought of social separation
on its account. May we not assume
that such a state of affairs will tend to
maketbo people a single and homogene-
ous nation, spite of local diversity or
origin?

1 believe that no one now accuses
any largo or influential portion of tho
foreign element of a set purpose to
spread ideas subversive of our political
institutions. It can hardly bu denied
that such tendencies and ideas as are
most deprecated in the foreigners in the
United Stales relate to manners, to
mere habits of life and social practices.
In these things we have undergone
great changes, and would hare under-
gone them in a degree, independent of
foreign influence

"So long as all elements blond, and
tho people remain free to seek thoir
own happiness in their own way, it
would seem to make liitle difference
w;th coming gouorations whether their
family trte shall have its roots in Ply-
mouth or in Boston or in New Amster-
dam, or iu Casilo Garden, So loDg as
this freedom to seek a common happi-
ness romaius, it is of littlo consequence
whether tho inhabitants are lost in the
old or the old in tho new. Tiio great-
est danger would seem to bo that the
mingling of all elements, with a result-
ing ovolution of a single nationality,
will not proceed without interruption.
No greater danger can threaten than
that tho population will split into two
or moro castes, with caste hatreds and
conflicts. Whenever in any place a ten-
dency to such a condition seoms to be
arising, all the propor influence of tho
state and of society should bo brought
to bear against it.

A western paper recently made ex-
cuses for the shortcomings of a particu-
lar is^uo by claiming that a part of iu
"editorial corpse" was necessarily ab
sent The mistake was pointed out by
a friend and the next week tho following
appeared: "Tho error was simply a typo-
graphical one. Of course anyone with
a spoonful of brain." would kuow that
we meant "editorial core."

Tho early German settlors on tho
Schuylkill wero mainly members of tho
Society of Friends. It is claimed for
them by Mr. Buck in his address at
Norristown during the recent centennial
exercises, that tho earliest protest
against negro slavery in tho English
colonies, wa3 prepared by these Ger-
man settlers, at Gtrmantown, February
18, X688.

A L.I f'!'•.!<: Q U E S T I O N E R .

BY GEOKOE COOPER.

What do the birdies dream about*
Who paints the rcses red I

Why do the pretty stars peep ou!!
\V hen do they tin to bed?

The mcon looks 1'ke ft silver ball.
Who U ssfd It up the sky?

Why don't the clouds upon us fall?
Wh( n it ra'.ns do they cry ?

Why do the brooks run fast away i
I)j tislns ever talk!

Can little frogs their lessons 6a\ !
Why don't crass hoppers walk*

Do biby crickets sit up lattf
Who teaches them to sinj> i

Why do the flowers for Summer wait?
Where docs snow hide iu 8pring i

What do the cows say w aeu they "moo"i
Where do the wee lambs sleep?

What will the bees in Winter aol
Why Is the sea so deep?

Some parrots are -talk so, I mean;
Mamma says It's absurd;

That little children should be seen
And very seldom heard.

"Tciidlu? llaliy."

By L. 8. Merrill.
"The fact is," said Teddy Nichols,

"we h&ven't got near enough money."
"How much havo you got?" asked

Lucilla, as sho p'nned her work down
to her knee.

'•The two little Nicholses," as the
neighbors called them, opened, each, a
grimy littlo paw, and disclosed a few
coppers, hot and moist from their warm
hands. Lucilla turned them ovor and
counted them.

"Teddy has ten and Lyddy eight—
eighteen cents in all. And how much
have you got to have?"

Lyddy looked sorrowfully at tho littlo
pile of pennies in Lucilla's hand and
answered:

"The tickets to tho 'scursion's twon-
ty-tive cents apiece, unless you go to
Flora Wright's Sabbath-school. Then
they are only ten."

"And the dinner and tho merjishun's
twenty-five cents for two," put in
Teddy.

"Then you want seventy-five cents?"
Teddy nodded; but Lyddy, swinging

her blue check sunbonnet and looking
anxiously at Teddy, said: "We could
take our dinner."

"Ye-os." And Teddy bit off the
white end of a piece of "grass. "But
then, Lyddy, there's the merjishun; and
ho swallows fire, Lucilla. Ho really,
truly does!"

Lucilla smiled at the boy's eager face,
and said, slowly: "You'vo got eighteen,
and you want seventy-five. Then you
must earn fifty-seven in these next two
weeks."

"The two little Nicholses" looked at
each other in some dismay; for it
sounded like a yery large sum, and
Teddy said, a little crossly:

"Then we just cau't go. That's all."
Lyddy's eyes filled with tears, and

she looked anxiously into "Lucilly's"
face. The latter leaned ovor and kissed
her.

"We'll try, *<yddy, and we may
think of something yet " But Teddy
scowled and tried to uproot an unoffen-
ding dandelion with his bare foot, say-
ing-

"Fruit ain't in, an' cress is out.
There ain't nothin'to peddle, anyway."

Just at that moment n voice from
the house called: "Tv.ily, Lyddy,
baby's awake." The boy \\ ,ok him-
self angrily.

"We could not get anything, any-
way, for tendin' baby takes most o'
the limo. I only wished we got paid
for that." But ho followed Lyddy mto
the house and helped hor bring the
baby out.

Lucilla sat still in her seat under the
tree, and made her thin fingers fly fast
as she worked at the long seam, while
she thought over Teddy's puzzle.

It was the first time the children had
ever heard of a Sunday-school excur-
sion, and they were very anxious to go.
If she could arrange it for thorn, she
mean t that they should: and sho watched
them rolling on Uio grass, with the
sturdy, chubby baby betwnenthem.

When tho lon£ anum v. is done she
folded her work, ami reaching around
the end of tho seat, tcjk up a crutch
which leaned against tho tree and
limped slowly into tho house. In the
kitchen she found her mother working
at the week's ironing.

"Mother, tho childien want to go to
the Baptist Sunday-school excursion."

"I know they do, Lucilly; but 1 can-
not afford to send 'em. The interest on
the mortgage is due the first of next
rconth, and your father is rakin' and
scrapin' every cent he can get. They're
the best children in tho world." And
the tired mother wiped her heated face.
"And I'd bo glad enough to give them
a little treat if I could, I'm sure."

"Then, mother, you won't mind if I
havo a plan to have them earn money?"

"Why, no, Lucilly, of course not; but
I must have baby tended."

"Yes, of course." And Lucilla went
to her own room, put away her work,
got hor hat, and started slowly down
tho road. Seven or eight farmers'
houses wero clustered here together;
and Lucilla went in at the gate of tho
side door. It was opened by a tall, bony
woman, with a littlo girl in her arms.
When she saw tho littlo lame girl sho
smiled pleasantly, saying, in a harsh,
but not unkind Voice: "Why, if'taint
Lucilly Nichols! Come in and set
down. Here, Willy, push that soft
chair this way. Set down Lucilly. It
is a long, time sonco you've been here."

Lucilla dropped into the chair, and
the children all ran to her side. "Mr3.
Byres," sho began, in a great fear lest
her courage should desert her before
sho got her errand out, "1 came on an
errand, and I don't know what you'll
think of me either, for it is a queer er-
rand. 1 heard you and Mrs. Dakin,
the other day, at church saying it took
so much of your time to keep your eyes
on the children. Now, my littlo brother
and sister want to earn money enough
to go to tho Sunday-school excursion;
but they have to tend baby, and so havo
to be at home. I did not know
but you would be willing lo let
us take tho children in tho morning and
give us a cunt a day apiece Teddy and
Lyddy would play with and amuse them;
and thay could bo out in your yard in
the warm times, and como into the out-
room when it rains; and I would bo
there with them, and we would ask
mother anything wo neoded to."
Lucilla had hurried it all through in
one breath, and now was almost
alarmed at her own tomerity.

Mrs. Bryes laughed. "I deolaro for't,
Lucilly, you aro the beatinest child I
knoT. I don't believe any one but you
would have thought of that. 'Twould
be a comfort for to havo them taken out
of the house, and I don't mind if 1 do
try it. I want too make soap, anyway,
next week; and if Tilly and Willy and
tho baby aro out of the way. Maria and
Ellen can holp me, and wo won't bo al-
ways bothered for fear some of the
young ones aro gottin' into tho fire or
the lye. And you aro about as trusting a
child as I ever saw. There's Mis' Dakin
and Mis' Morley now. "I'll call 'em."
And tho kind-hoarted woman rushed to
the door and hailed tho passing wagon
in a voice a town crier might have
envied. Almost boforo Lucilla could
limp to the roadhido, Mrs. Byres had
told tho whole plan and had induced
Mrs. Dakin to send Rosy and Flora,
and Mrs. Morley had promised her
Marty.

When they had driven on Lucilla
turned to Mrs. Byres, and hold out her
hand. "Good-bye, Mrs. Byres. You
are very kind."

"Nonsonse, child!" And sho leaned
over and kissed tho little girl on the
forehead rather shyty. "Good-bye, ef
you mus' bo goin'."

She leaned ovor the gato a minuto
and watched her, saying to herself:
"To think my Mary would have been

as old as she! They war born tho same
day." And sho went back to her work,
thinking of tho little baby that had died
thirteen long years ago.

Meanwhile Lucilla wont home, and,
calling the children to her, unfolded
hor plan to them. Lyddy was delight-
ed; but Toddy looked doubtful, then,
laughijg, said: "I know Willy and
Tilly Byres will fighi. They aro al-
ways making faces at each other."
And off he ran to the house, calling to
Lyddy to follow him. «

In a few minutos he returned, suck-
ing a stump of a lead-pencil, and called
out: "We've got 'orn all down.

"What do you mean?" asked Lucilla.
"Got all their names down, liko the

school-teacher's book. See!" And he
laid a half page of paper on Lucilla's
kneo, on which ko had made a full list
of thoir prospective charges, as follows:

ROSA' DAYKIN.
WILSON BYURS.
TILINGAS BIURS.
MARTIN LUFER MAWLY.
FLORA DAYKIN.
BABY BIURS.
JAMEM ANDRU NICHOLS.
"There, now. We can just mako a

mark for 'em every day. Then we'll
know bow much they owo us; and if
any of 'em aro gono wo can look on the
list and find out which one." And Tod-
dy regarded his work with great pride.

When the morning came and break-
fast was cleared away, Toddy took his
little express wagon to bring the Byres
and Morloy babies home; and he and
Liddy started out to collect their "child-
ren," whilo Lucilly sat in her seat un-
der the big apple tree with her sewing.
When sho saw tho little crowd come in
at the gate she was a little nervous;
there seemed to ba so many of them;
but after they had really got to play-
ing and rolling on the grass sho became
less norvous. On the whole, the child-
ren wero very good, though Willy and
Tilly, from making faces camo to blows,
and had to bo separated by Teddy, who
was very calm and judicial with" them.
How '.,hoy rolled on tho grass, how they
pelted each other with dandelions, how
ihoy played stillpond, hide and seek,
hen and chickens, and how Lyddy in-
structed the older children in the mys-
teries of jackstones, would take too long
to toll; but tho two weeks passed almost
before "tho two little Nicholses" knew
it, and their treasury was enriched by
the sum of seventy-two cents. They
brought it all to Lucilla, who counted
it, and, adding what thev had before,
said 10 the breathless children: "Ninety
cents.'

' Hooray!" And Teddy's cap hit the
coiling, and the two children pranced
around the kitchen till their mother
drove them out. Just outside the
door they paused long enough to hear
their mother say: "1 am glad the child-
ron aro so happy; but I wish you wore
going too, Lucilly. 1 dou't liko to see
you look so pale."

Lyddy looked quickly at Teddy, who
hastened to speak. '.Come on; let's
go see tho chicksns."

She followed him to tho coop, and ho
talked rapidly about tho beauty of this
one and that one; but he soon found
that she was not listening. At length
she put her hand on his arm. "Let's
Teddy."

"Let's what?"
"Let's carrv our dinner and take Lu-

cilly."
"Oh, bother! Now, see hero, Liddy.

That merjishun, he swallows lire! I
want to see him."

"So do I," Lyddy admitted. "But
if Lucilly had not helped us wo would
not have had the money; and sho does
look awfully pale."

Teddy interrupted: "But sho cannot
walk two miles into town.''

L; ddy nodded. "I know it; but I am
sure father would take us in if sh'e was
going!"

Teddy tried to whistle, but it was not
a success.

"And you know it was only twenty-
five cent* for two, a shilling apieco; so
you could soe tho merjishun anyway."

"But you want to just as bad as I
do."

"No, I don't. I don't think I do;
and Lucilla is so good."

Teddy gulped a little. "All right.
You tell mother now, so's she can get
her ready."

"Yes." And Lyddy stole in and told
her mother.

Who can pisture Lucilla's delight
when she found that she, loo, was lo
go? When her father lifted her into
the wagon, and tumbled the
children in after her, her oyes
filled with happy tears, and she squeezed
Teddy's hand. "Oh! Teddy, you aro
so good."

"Pooh! Much you know about it.
Lot me drive, father,"

And the mother wathed them drive
away, waving their hands to hor.
When they came back at night, tired
and happy, it seemod to hor that Lu-
cilla's eyes were brighter and more
happy than sho had ovor seen thorn,
and she told her she must havo had a
nice time.

"Oh! yes. Everybody was so nice,
and they got me a seat way up under
the awning, on the boat, and a real nice
lady sat down and talked to me, and I
told her how tho children had earned
the monoy, and how they had brought
mo instead of going in to see the
magician, and she took us all in to see
him. And tho river is so lovely, mothor;
and the lady had such a pretty baby,
and sho let mo hold it a little while,
and if you'll believe mo Toddy would
not oven touch it!"

Mr. Nichols laughed. "Had enough
of tending baby, Master Fred?"

"Yes; tendin' one baby's too hard
work; tendiu' six is easy enough." And
ho yawned frightfully. '• Anyway it was
worth tho work lo see tho man swal-
low fire and pick silver dollars out of
tho boys' ears!"

A Chicago Drummer.
Center Democrat.

"May I have this seat?" sho asked of
tho genteel-looking drumaier whoso
baggage was occupying it.

"1 don't know," be answered politely.
••It belongs to the railroad, you know,
but I'll seo tho conductor and mayby ho
can give it to you."

She grow purple and said:
"You don t understand me. IJmeau

can 1 take it?"
"Well I don't know that either,

You seo its fastened very firmly to the
car floor, and it would be a trouble lo
get up; however, I'll have a carpenter
CO como on board at tho next station
find ask his advico."

'•1 don't want to take the old thing,"
sho howled. "Is this your traps on it?"

"No'rn," blandly answered the
drummer. '-They belong to the firm I
travel for."

"Well, can I sit down here?" sho
finally scroamed, after shifting from
one foot to another.

"I den't know, madam. You aro the
best judge of your muscular powers."

"Where do you travel from1"' sho
screamed.

"Chicago," he replied.
"That settlos it," shd said meekly.
'•Will you please move your vaJise

and pormit mo to occupy si small por-
tion of this seat?"

"Certainly," he replied. "Why
didn't you say so at first?"

The train sped on, while he sat count-
ing up his expenses.and sho wondering
if Chicago cheek had any equal under
the sun.

.«.
"That, sir, is a very tine quality of

sugar," said the groceryman. "It is
used mostly for making dessorts."
"Why is it used mostly for making des-
serts?" asked the customer. "On ac-
count of the superior quality, sir."
•'On, that's it. I thought it might be
usod for making deserts on account of
tho large quantity of sand in it."

Silk Maimtrtciurc in America.

Silk manufacturing lms grown won-
derfully in tho United States ia tho
last thirty-five years, tho most remark-
able increase being from 1870 to 1880,
when it was 250 per cent. This coun-
try stands second now In this brunch
of industry. Franco ranking first, and
promises to lead before long. Tho
value of the silk manufacture of 1880
was $41,033,045, New Jersey leading
with $17,122,230, whilo New York fol-
lowed with $10,170,140, Connecticut
$5,881,100, Massachusetts $3,764,260,
and Pennsylvania $3,491,840. A num-
ber of branches of the industry received
a special impetus from the Centennial
Exhibition, notably gros grain dress
silks and handkerchiefs, while silk ta-
pestry and similar goods aro products
of the last six years. With tho growth
of local manufacture the importation
of foreign silks has fluctuated and of
late years fallen off, tho decline from
1882 to 1883 being $6,314,069, while tho
decrease will be still greater this year.
Meanwhile the importation of raw silk
has increased, :md this country is now
considered tlic best, market in tho
world, suggesting possibilities in Amer-
ican cocoon raising which ought not to
bo neglected, as curtain portions of tho
United Stairs aro porfectly adapted to
tho growth of themnlborrytr.ee. Amer-
ican silk macniaoturera havo several
strong advanages over foreign compet-
itors. They have a good homo market,
cau readily adapt tliurnselvcs to sudden
changes in fashions, and, while usiu<r
more machinery, produco tho best and
most uniform fabrics. — Springfield
(Mass.) Republican.

A colored man dressed very sparing-
ly, with a girl on his arm, walked into
the office of Judge Cooksey, of War-
ren county, and asked to be married.
Before the ceremony began lie said to
the Judge: "Iso a hard-workin' nig-
ger, and don't you think I'd been fool-
ish if I had 'bought a fine suit of
clothes just to git married in, Judge?"
"Of course you would," said Cooksey,
as ho pulled off his cloth coat and
hitched up the couple. Tho groom
gave him $2, and, turning to his bride,
said: "Now you go home, for Ise got
to do a day's work before I can git
tlr.ir."—Louisville Times.

An old British coin, dated 1792, was
found by a boy, or rather a bird, a few
days ago at Crawford, Ga. The boy no-
ticed that tho bird, as it flew from stump
to stump, hade something in its bill,
which it would drop and pickup again.
Ho frigbtebed the bird away and made
tho discovery noted.

A BARGAIN IN CORNER LOTS
Is what most men desiro, but to keep
from filling a grave in a cemetery lot
ere half your days are numbered, al-
ways keep a supply of Dr. Pierco's
"Golden Medical Discovery" by you.
When the first symptoms of consump-
tion appear lose no time in putting
yourself under the treatment of this in-
valuable medicine. It cures when
nothing else will. Possessing, as it
does, ten times tho virtue of the best
cod liver oil, it is not only the cheapest,
but far tho pleasantest to take. It pu-
rifies and ouriohes the blood, strength-
ens the system, cures blotches, pim-
plos, eruptions, and other humors. By
druggists.

f Jackson street railway stables were burned
to the ground on the 15th. The loss to the
company is variously estimated at between
$7000 dJlOOOO

OH! THE MISERY
Of the poor dyspeptic. The disturbed condition of
tho stomach, tbe nausea, headache, heartburn and
offensive belchings.the lack of appetlte.the Irritable
temper, the worn-out feeling, the hatred of the
world generally,—these symptoms can better bo
Imagined than deecrlbed. And ye\ if you suffer
from alt, Hood's Sarsaparllla will give you speedy*
sure and permanent relief. Take it onco nnd end
your Bufferings.

1 have been troubled with dyspepsl& tho past ycur
or two. After trying many medicines I began tak-
ing nood'a Sarsaparlllajind am now almost entire-
ly well. MRS. CHA8. FKETOR, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mrs. Mary G. Smith, Cambridge port, MASS., was a
sufferer from dynpepala and sick hoadachea since
she was nine years old. sho commenced to take
Hood's Sarsaparllla, and writes, In delight, that she
found it the best remedy she ever used, and recom-
mends Its use to others,

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Sold by it 1 DruKKlsts. t ' i » l i fo r 16, Prepared only

by C. I. HOOD a Co., Lowell, Mats.

100 Doses One Dollar

HA Y FEVER C A T A R R H
1 was afflicted for

twenty jears during • P£/?fAlJ RftVVl?
tbe months of Aug- W A T
ust and September,
and tried various
remedied without
relief. I was induc-
ed to use Ely's
Cream Balm; hare
used it with favor-
able result?, and can
coDfl d e njt 1 y rec-
ommend it to all.
ROBT. W. TOWXLEY
(•x-Mayor), Eliza
beth, N. J.
C r e a m B a l m is a remedy founded on a corrcc'
dia^nois oi'this disease and can be depended upon
50c at drug-gist, 60c by mail, sample boUIe by mail
Joe, EI.YTBROS, Druggists, Owcgo. N, V,

HAY-FEVER

American farmers, after supplying
tho homo demand, now have a bigger
surplus of breadstuff's in three years,
for which they must find a foreign
market or none, than they did in any
forty years before tho war.

A Wisconsin bandmaster who died
recently, left a provision in his will that
no brass band should be allowed to play
at his funeral. He probaly had enough
of them in life.

Bewnre of tbe Incipient stages ot consumption
Take Plso's Cure In time.

Philadolphian.3 havo acquired a craze
for smali feet and some of them are
having thoir big toes amputated, to al-
low the wearing of a narrower shoo.

CAKBOLINES.

On every banner blazon bright,
The molto strong for which we fight,
Of all the oils that ere were seen
There's none that beats our Carboline.

J ^
Young and middle-aged men suffer-

ing from nervous debility, premature
old age, loss of memory, and kin-
dred symptoms, should send throe let-
ter stamps for large illustrated treatise
suggesting sure means of cure. World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffa-
lo, N. Y.

If your earthen pie-plates aro discol-
ored, rub thom well with whiting or
sand-soap.

"WORK, WORK, WORK!"
How many women thoro aro working

to-day in various branches of industry—
to say nothing of the thousands of pa-
tient housewives whoso lives aro an un-
ceasing round of toil—who are martyrs
to those complaints to which tho weak-
er sex is liable. Thoir tnsks are ren-
dered doubly hard and irksome and
their lives shortened, but hard necessity
compels them to keep on. To such
Di\ Pierco's "Favorito Prescription"
offers a sure moans of relief. For all
female weaknesses it is a certain cure.
All druggists.

The three natural gas wells at Pitts-
burg pay $30,000 a month profit and
thoy expect to make it pay §150,000 by
another year.

TO THE O.MVKRIEI):

An Associat ion Tor T h e i r HOIK lit a n d
W h a t i t In JDolug for '8 l i . in .

There are but few of the maDy unmarried
persons in Michigan who are aware that an in-
stitution organized to assist its members upon
entering the matrimonial state, has been In e i
ietence the past year and a half.

This association is known as the Mutual
Marriage Benevolent Association of Marine
City, having been lncoDorated under the laws
of Michigan In 1883, it is the only institution
of Its kind in the state. The association has
paid In benefits since Aumist 2, $6,000, and is
paying several thousand a month to Its mem-
bers.

The following Jeiters of acknowledgement
are a few of the maDy the association are re-
ceiving.

MAKING CITT, Mich., Aug. 2, 1834.
M. M. B. Association:

Gentlemen—Please accept my thanks for the
very prompt manner in which you have paid
my b< neflt, amountirg to one thousand dol-
lars ($1,000). This speedy settlement bhould
make the Mutual Marriage Benevolent As-
sociation deserving of confidence and patron-
age of every unmarried person iu the stste. I
have derived a larger benefit by being a mem-
ber of the association than I ever anticipated.
As an investment X know of r.o equal, and I
would advise erery unmarried person to join
the asfo;latlon, aud hoi'log that success may
continue to crowu the Mutual Marriage Asso-
ciation, and that it may be the means of mak-
ing happy the hearts and homes of thousands
of young married people, I am

Tours, thankfully,
GEO. McHANEY.

MARINE CITT, 8ept. S, 1883.
To the officers of the M. M. B. Association:

Gentlemen—1 take this opportunity of thank-
ing you ior the promDtnees in which you have
paid my benefit, amounting to one thousand
dollars. I am very much pleased with the man-
ner in which my claim has been settled, and
wishing the association every success,! remain

Very truly voure, '
Mits. UOSE MCDONALD.

MABIXE CITY, Mich., 8ept. 10, 1884.
K. MCNEIL, Sec'y M. M. B. Aisociatlon:

I am In receipt of benefit on my certificates,
and am much pleaeed with my investment.
This benefit will be the means of paying off the
mortgage en my home, leaving me out of debt
and a balance to put In the bank for a rainy
day. Thanking the association for what it has
done for me, 1 remain

Very truly your?,
ORVILLE w. MCDONALD.

All unmarried persons, of either sex should
oin. Write for circulars explaining tbe plan.
Address the Secretary, R. McNEIL.

Marine Ctv, Mich.

A clergyman of one of tho midland
counties of England recently served out
a sentence of penal servitude, and on
his liberation at onoo obtained clerical
employment.

Farmnra and Stockmen.
Tho only remedy that really cures Galls, Cuts ana

Wounds on horse- and cattle, *nri always brings
the hair In In the original color, is Veterinary (,'ar-
boltsalve. In 50c and $1 cans, at Drugfflats or by mall

J . W. COL.K & Co,. Prop., BUCM Hirer Falls,Wis.

IT IS A SPECIFIC

Kidney & Liver Troubles
Bladder, Urinary ftnd
Liver Eiseosos, Dropey,
Gravol u-id Diabetes.

IT 18 RELIABLE
in curing Brlfht's
Disease, Pains in the
'Back, Loins or Sides,

Retention or Non-Boton-
tiou of Urine.

KICHLY RECOMMENDED,
Itcuro3 Biliousness, Headache, Jaundice, Sour Stom-

ach, Dyspepsia, Constipation and Piles.

IT WORKS PROMPTLY
and onres Intemperance, Nervous Dincaaos, General

Debility, Excesses and Female Weakness.

USB IT AT ONCE.
ItTOs^ores the KIDNEYS, LIVER and BOWELS, to

a hoalthy action and CURES when all other medj -sines
fill. Hundreds have boen saved who havo been £iT->n
up to dlo by friends and physioians.

PriooSl.SS. Send for Illustrated Pamphlet U
BEMEUY CO., Providence, l:. L

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. »

A man in Brooklyn recently commit-
ted suicide by looking himsolf up in an
ice chest and remaining thero until he
was frozen to death.

When yon visit or leave New ?orK City, via
Central depot, save Baggage Exprcssags anJ
$3 Carriage Hire, ana stop at the Granc
Union Hotel, opposite said depot Six hun-
dred elegant rooms Stted up at a cost of one
million dollars; $1 and upwards per day.
European plan. Elevator. Restaurant sup-
plied with the best. Horse cars, stages anc
elevated railroad to all depots. Families can
live better for less money at the Grand Union
Hotel than at any other first-class hotel In the
city.

A piece of soft spongo tied upon a
smooth stick is very convenient to use
in greasing tins or tho griddle.

If jou are tired taking the large old fash
ioneu grtpiog pills, anil are satisfied that purg
ILK yourself till you are wtak and sick Is not
eood common sense, then try Carter'^ Little
L'.ver Pills, and learn how easy It is to be free
from Biliousness, Headache, Constipation, an(
all Liver troubles. Theselittle pills are em ill
er, easier to take and Rive quicker relief than
any pill in use. Forty in a vial. One a dos<
Price 25 cents.

Where other remedies hare failed Athlopho
ros has been found to work like a charm
Jones & Bryan of Lancaster, Wis., sold a bot-
tle to an old and respected citizen of that
town, who having vainly tried all other reme-
dies, was cured of rhtumatism by a single bot-
tle of tho new specific. Price $1 per bottle
If your drugcUt hasn't it, oend to Athlopho
ros Co., 112 Wall 8treet, N. Y.

HAT FEVER—I have been a great sufftrer
from Hay Fever for 15 years and Have triec
various things without doing any good. I read
of the many wondrous cures of Ely's Cream
Balm, and thought I would try once more. In
15 minutes after one application I wa3 won-
derfully helped. Two weeks ago I comment
ed using it and cow I feel entirely cured. It is
the greatest discovery ever known or heard of.
DUHAMKL CLARK, Farmer, Lee, Mass. Price
25 cents.

••ROUGH ON RATS." Clears out rats mice,
roaches, bed-bugs, ants v rmln, chlpmume.

flies
15c

Young Ucii -itrntl.TliiH !

THE VOLTAIC BELT CO. of Marshal!, Mich.,
offer to send their celebrated ELECTRO-VOL-
TAIC BELT and other ELECTKIC APPLIANCES
on trial for thirty days to men (young or old.)
afflicted with nervous debility, loss of vitality
and manhood, and all kindred troubles. Also
for rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis, and
many other diseases. Complete restoration
to health, vigor and manhood guaranteed.
No risk 1» Incurred as thirty days' trial Is al-
lowed. Write them at once for illustrated
pamphlet free.
iSEKVOUS Weakness. Dyspepsia, Sexual Debility
cared by Well's Health ltenewor. $1.

A C A R D - T o all wno aro suffering from er-
rors of youth, nervous weakness, early decay. loss
of manhuod, Ac, 1 will send a recipe that wtli
cure you, KKEB Of OHAKUB. This Kre&t remedy
was discovered by a missionary In 8<*ulh America,
Send self-addressed envelope to UBV. JOSKHll T.
I N M A N , Station D. New Yurk.

BKD-BUO8, fll««, roaches, ants, mice, cleared out
by "KOUUil ON KAT3." 15C.

MINSMAN'8 I'EITOMIZED BEEF TONIC, the 1̂
preparation of beef containing Its entire nutritk>>i
properties. It contains blood-making, force-Kener
atlngand llfe-sustainlnu properties; invaluable for
INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, nervous prostration, and
all forms of general debility; also. In all enfeebled
conditions, whether the result of exhaustion, ner-
vous prostration, overwork, or acute disease, partic-
ularly if resulting from pulmonary uoiuplainta. CA8-
WBI.I. UAZAKJ> & Co., Proprietors. Isew York. Sold
by '.agglBts
STIN31NO irritation. Inflammation, ali Kidney asd
Urinary Complaint*, cured oy "Buchu-Palba." $1

CHENEY'S
Stomach I Liver

I REGULATOR
CURES COHST.PATIOH.

Torpid ;.iver, Indigestion, Heartburn, Malaria,
Rheumatism. Palpitation of tho Heart when
arising from indigestion orderanged condition
of the stomach, Sick Headache or MiR'ain,
niesnna Femalo complain's. The only med-
leiueinthowoild that

Positively Cure* Constipation.

P r i c e , 8 I. OO per bottle; G bottles, S5.OO,
SBND KOR cmCJLARS, FREE.

*. J. CHENEY A, CO., Prop'rs,
Uasafiuturlng Chtmliti,

TOLEDO, L .

. . LYOIA E. PINKHAM'S i
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
*»• is A rosrnvE CURE FOR #

 # *
All tliose pstafol Complaint.H
* an I Weakness^ so common •
* * * * * * to our best # * # * # *
* • FIJI ALE TOPULATIOX. * *
M M 9 1 In Mquld, pill CT loEcnyr tuna.

• Tt8 purpose is solely for tfu) legitimate healing oj
(UJsease and the relief of pain, and, tluit it tio«j all
tt claims to do, thottsands of ladles can gladly testify. •
• I t will curt; en t in lv t l i Ovartn.ii troubles, Inflamma-
tion and Ulscmtion f'allhijr and Displacements, mu.'
consequent BpiztttT Weakness, and 1B par tkular l j
adapted tottiL- cb mg«s ol life. * • * « * • * • * • * » "
• It remove iKaJ .: . • , . ' ' 'tisli'ivy. destroys all craving
foratimulaiiL . ; • . :• , . H V.'.^IKHOHK of the. Stomacli.
It cures UhKuiji^, u -,\ i.i-:i. s, Nervou* prostration,
Ueuoral Debility, Ble<pio*!m&«, 'vprtxi-ion and Indi-
ifOstiou. That tv-t-luirf of bearing down, eausing pain,
and bnckaolut. is always pcitnunently oared hy its uw\
• Send stnnioto Lvnn, B u t t , for puii;>hl.t. LetiMH of
Inquiry couiUiMit i A: ly u n m i r x L Formic at druggists,
• • • • * * * 3 ^ - - - * * * * * * * * * * * *

1 f i T H T r i l C I W ANTED to sell the only auttaen-
1 I J l i \ I V entlcllfe of Gen. John A . Louan.

/ l i l l j l l I M u l s a n admirably written, clothl l w l J i I m r- bound bonfc of newrly LOO pages,
on heavy, tinted paper. Contain* Ufo-llke steel pur
trait of Logan. Cover bears reproduction, In orlRln-
HI colors, of fifteenth oorp* banner and fctriMnKll-
luBtraiiuu of LOK&H tit the buttle before Atlanta,
Kuibocsed tn gold and black. Thouvandd seilintr.
Large profits to agentv Sent to any address post-
paid upon receipt or unodollar. Address.
Mention paper tn I The NATIONAL TRIBUNE,
-Men jou saw this ) Waahtnitton, J). O.

DO THEY 1KUUBLE YOU? HAVE TI1EM
EXAMINED "WITH OUIt NEMr TEST LENSES
BY "WHICH WB OFTEN SL'CCKKl) WHEN
OTIIEUSFAIL.

ROEHM & WRIGHT,
IMPORTERS, JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

140 WOODWARD AYE., DETROIT, MICH.

HEADQUARTERS
(FOR)

Campaign Flags & Banners.
DEAN, GODFREY & Co..

njiin'l KxjGriswold St, DKTHOIT, KICM.
Correspondence solicited.

David tesloii & Co.,
BANKERS.

DETROIT, - MICHIGAN.
ESTAItLISJIKD tSS9.

Wctrnnsaet a general JSnnfcine liuainess
Proajptand carcrut attention to Collections on

any pnrt of the gl"be,
BONDS,

We buy and sell all classes of reliable pocurltttis—
United stttfs, Staie, county, Town, and School
District I'.m.dH. Good

REAL ESTATE MOUTOAGES
Land Warrants and choice commercial oaoers. In-
trre^t allowed on lime d*»pos.tK, Careful attention
(rivm to tho accounts of nut at town Ranks and
Hankers. DAVID PRESTON & Co.

Farms J w Sale!
A Large List of Farms in Mich.
FOR SAL.E OR EXCHANGE.

WANTED—A description of every Farm or
piece of property for sale or (xchacge In Mich,
fgan.

Money to Loan on Farms in I.ast-
ern Michigan.

ADDKESS,

W. W. HAJNNAN,
53 Buhl Block, DETROIT, MICH.

Protective. No

i
type exists as Hos-
tetter's S t u m a c b
Biters, it relieves
constipation, liver
disorders, rbeuma-
tlBm, kidney and
blaader ailments
wltb certainty and
pr o m pt l tn t l <>. A.
change as Kratif ytnK
as It 1<* complete
tabes place In tho
appea anc«. as well
as tne aensatt >n, of
the wan Hnd h««-
nard invalid who
uses this Mtanoard
promottr O' heal h
and strength For
sale by all < ru- pi-ts
and Doulers metier-

YOUNG MEN
CAN" SAVE MONEY BY ATTENDING iHE

and Telegraph College at Kalainazoo, Micb.
Send for Journal.

W F. PARSOSS,Pi<s't.

P OTATOEi
W A N T E D !

Consignments solicited from Storekeepers and Farm-
ers of POTATOES, IJUTTHK, EGGS, POULTRY, FRUITS
and GENERAL PKODCCB. Write to us; U will pay you
Address,

K. B. Ciawley & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 76 W. WoodlirlJ^e St.,

DETROIT, Mich.
85y~Refercnccs —A. IVES & SONS. Hankers, or un

wholesale house in Detroit.

DISEASEBANISHED
Health Gained,

Long Life Secured,
BY USING

KIDNEY-WORT
It Purifies the Blood,

It Cleanses the Liver
It Strengthens the Kidneys,

It Regulates the Bowels

TUUTHFUL TESTIMONY.

KIDNEY DISEASES.
"Tsujfcredtlnycnd night with Kidney trouMes, m\

water teas cfalfty <md blotxry, Icould get no relief from
doctor. Khlr.?ii-V.~ort curt-il i.-i.'. I am as uxll as ever

NK WILSON, Pcabodu, Mats.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Iiceuld not bt ulthout Kidney-Wort if it coatflO. J

w r w d , . / • - troubto fiftcr lhadlos
aUkape. .'•' •', W'Miamstoxcn, W. Ta,

PILES! PILES!!
I mrfhrid for i2 years from Piles, us nonebutthose

that have ' eon realize. Kidney-Wor
quickly curai me. LYMAU T. ABELL, Georgiii, Vt.

CONSTIPATION-
I leas a Great sufferer from diseased Kidneys and

\ona terribly constipated for vcars. I am now at seven-
ty as uvtl C3 ever I woo in my Hfe nnd it is dut
alone to Kidney-Wort. C. P. BROWJf, We*tporttN.Y

RHEUMATISM.
After'suffering for thirty years from Rheumatism

and kidney trouble, Kidney-Wort has entirely cured
me" ELBRWQB 2JALV0LM, West Bath, Me.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
owred ;wj tcifcaftcr ticoyean

\ brought on by use of a Sew-
tig Machine:* DB. C tt, SVXKMSLBx, Sun Uill, Go,

FOR THE BLOOD.
"The past year IJuive used Kidney-Wort more than

ner. (iini with the best results. Take it all in all, it it
he most GUeczmful remedy I have evcrusfrf."

FBOXIPa <:AlLOU,M.D.,M°nkton, Tt
MALARIA.

'Chronic Utilaria for years, with liver disease madi
me wish for OeatlU A European trip, doctors and
nedleine did no good, until IiisedKidneu-W'ort—that
CURED me." liy.SRY WARD,

late Col. cy.h Reg., W. U. S. N. Y., Jersey Citv,n. J.

It ac ts at tho came timo on the KID-
NEYS, LIVER nnd BOWELS stimulating
hem to healthy action and keeping them
n perfeotorder. Sowbjai)Dm»BUi<,Pri»$1.00

liquid or Drv. The lattf-r oaa bo sent by mail.
WELLS,'RICHARDSON & CO.,

BURLINGTON, VERMONT, U.S.A.
IDUIISI, P. «.. nod Leata. E t f d

KIDNEY-WORT

R f l n KAUWAY'S
K K READY

. I I . • ! • RELIEF,
In from cms to twenty mlnntM, niver falls to r»
ueve PAIN with one thorough application. No
matter how violent or excruciating the pain, th»
nheumatlc, Bedridden, Infirm, Crippled, Nervon«,
neuralgic, or prostrated with disease muy miffsr,
OADWAY'B READY RELIEF will afford InaUnl
ease.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
DYSENTERY, DIARRHOEA, CHOL-

ERA MORBUS.
It will, In a few minutes, when taken according

to directions, cure Cramps, Spanras, Sour titomacb,
Heartburn, Sick Headache, SUMMER COMPLAINT,
Diarrhcna, Dysentery, Colic, Wind In tho Bowel*,
"id all internal pains.

Travelers should always carry a bottlo of RAD-
WAY'a READY RELIEF with thorn. A few drop«
In water will prevent sickness or pain from chanst
of water. It is bettor than French Brandy or BK
ters as a Btlmulant.

THE TRUE RELIEF.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF la the only reme-

dial agent in vogue that will instantly stop paiu. It
instantly relieves and Boon enree headache, whether
Bick or nervous, toothache, neuralgia, nervousness,
and sleeplessness, rheumatism, lumbago, painB and
weakness tn the back, spine, or kidneys, puinB around
the liver, pleurisy, swelling of the joint', sprains,
braises, bites of insects, and pains of all kinds, Rad-
way's Ueady Relief will afford immediate eaBC, and IU
continued ueo for a few days effect a permanent cure.

MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS.
FEVER AND ACUE.

There is not a remedial agent iu toe worlJ that njt
cure Fever and Ague and all other Malarious, Bill-
iotip, Scarlet, and othor fevers, (aided by r.adway'a
Plllb) so quick as Hudway's Ready Relief. Trice flftj
cents. Sold by druggists.

SARSAPARILUAN RESOLVENT
The Croat Blood Purifier.

For cure of all chronic diseases, Scrofula, Con-
BumpUon, Glandular Disease, Ulcers, Chronic Rheu-
matism, Erysipelas, Kidney, Bladder and Liver com-
plaints, Dyspepsia, Affections of the Lungs and
Throaty purifies tho Blood, restoring health and vig-

THE SKIN,
After a few days' use of the Saraapaniiiau become*
clear anJ beautiful. Pimples, blotches, black tupota,
and skin eruptions or.; removed; sores and ulcers
fcxin cured. Porsona Buffering from scrofula, erup-
fi'vo diseases of tho eyew, taouUi, cr.rs", IORS, throat
and glands, that have accumulated and spread, cither
from uncurod diseases or murcury, may rely upon a
cure if tho HoxsaparflllKD ia continued a sufficient
timo to main its impression on tho system. Bold by
druggists. Trice $X per bottle.

RAQWAY'S REGULATING PILLS.
The Creat Liver and Stomach

Remedy,
Pcrfoclly tasteless-, elegantly coated with sweet gum;
purge, regulate, pnnfy, cleanse, md strengthen.

BlDWAY'S PILLS lor the cere of all disordefc
of tho Ston'.ach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder,
Pain in the back, Lo9s of Appetite, Lanfruor, Nerv-
ous Diseases, Headache, Constipation. Costiveness,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Fevsr, Inflam-
mation of the Bowels, Piles, and all deraugementaof
tho Internal Viscera. Purely Vegetable. < ontaining
uo mercury, minerals, or deleterious drugs.

A few doecs of RADWAY'S PILLS win free th«
system of all the obovo named disorders
?RICE 38 CENTS PER BOX. Sold by all druggists.

Read "FALSE AND TRUE."
Send a letter Btanip to RADW \ V A CO-

No. »2 Warren St., New York . » * I n .
formation worth thousands will bo sont to you.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Bo sure aud ask for Radway't and see that th*

Dame of "IUdway" ia on what jou buy.

J 'i J I l l lh (HIM i_T 1 .1 >l'U 1 / l U

j Inen University, Detroit,
Its pralical courses of study aud Couutiujj H MISC
Actual Business Is unequaleu, Ask our graduates
nnd business men, Shorthand ;ind Typewriting Call
or send for circulars, Gr'iswold street, opposite Citv
Hall, W, F.JEvVELL priLdpftl,

THE TIFFIN Well Boring &
Rock Drilling

MACHINERY!
For Horse or Steam Power
Hundreds of the best men in 30 States

I and Territories use it and will have no
I other 1

RELIABLE! DURABLE! SIMPLE!
L Established over 55 years,we have ample j
Ijfiicilities to fill orders p rompt ly , and I
f to satisfaction of our customers. Cata-1

logue FBKK. Address £

LOOM1S A NY3IAN, Tiffin, Ohio,

, BATH CURE
HTHOX STHKT.

tf, turn.
Sclftttcn, Rheura&tlsm, Catarrh, Cancer, Neryous

I'o llity, female Diseases, lwer . Kidney and Snin
IMeeases successfully TKEATKI) und CL'H&I). Uun*
dreds of testtmoni.l- furnished on application
For Board, Treatment or Information.

Address, DR. Vt. H. U . LL Proprietor.

JOSEPH CILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

SOLDBY ALL DEALERSTHFWUOHOUTTHE WORLD
OOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPDSITJ0N- I87S.

Gossamer Garments Free
Toi' tro uce"Happ Days," our new 16 page III us

Showtht-m to their friends and induce other sales,
Address, P u b s H a p p y JUayw, **arior*l , Ot.

3 SALESMENWanted. A weekly salary and commission paid to
the rluht parties. Good references und fight secur-
ity required. Only tirst-c'aas subscription books
handled. Address BTANDAKI) PUB HOUSK,

Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Lady Agents ncnt moment
sMa-y selling Queen CJtj

BklrtandSt wklasSapyortenwcCn
Samp.c ciu.tic Free Address Que'**
City Suspender Co., CincinnatiC.

Uellored Immediately and oared
i C o N E ASTHMA (•OXQCBROR

ico 13 per bottle or 3 boUtes fo
J.S delivered. Address Dit, C. MSKKT, Manager
iiamilton, Ohio.

ASTHMAS
P1*ACB t o s o c u e o O f f
usefuleducnt1oD.il o t ihe( ;u . M
HAPIPS (Mich.) 8UMNR8S <"Oi.-
I.EU i. Write (or aotlene Journa l .

C. « . BWKNSUURO,

f lnn ' t SPrtrl IIS MnnPV b u t name nnd receive >mr
" l e y New Samplo Boo« FKKK

H E S M E H B ' ' " ) ' 't"HaiU<:o.linrtford,<.t
YDIINP MEM L e a r n Telegraphy or Short-IIsnf
I UUIIU IIILli It's a paying business. Situation*
famished. Com. & B.R. Tel College. Ann Arbar, Midi.

W. N. C. »—a-40

LOOK SPORTSMEN I ; $ 2 3 > P * * 1 3 A S PER SRECIALOFFER
rarKer Repeating Breechloading Mot bun.

Equal In Capacity to 4 Doubio Barreled Shot Guns. Shoots
t» 8 Rounds with one Loading 3 Patents

T h t b b k i W h R
3 Patents.

Thenao&tion ha» loDgboaniukeii. Why c.Lr.notA Revetting Shot (run be miuleonaBlm
I principle a3 tbe W'inclioeter and oiher Itcf>e«tinjc Ritivo I Alter years of experim«oUi)fr
I IJIIYO BOIVLII tL s ditBcalt problea;, and we n>>«r offer, ct a result of this gr«*t acbu
I m«Dt, th* Parker li*j*atiny 8 Shot Dreeehioading Hhut Gun, proiiuunced br all oportsi
I whulmvc tcsiwlU t JI>.I ji:ir excellenctt tho greaiitt dt.teoiitry yet m»d« ia tiroarmft.
I will su]>cnt-Jj alt otln*r sliot fruna. and iaoveii now caiuinjir aittuiipedo umungnuunera,
I who jiu/chasj U i;l ilght. Ikscrijti^n, The MaganuoAc/^* 6 JCounds; CRnti«load«d
I in SOttcotid*, anj ttio 8 Rounds nr«({ contoctaivelyin 15 tetondt. It is SrtH-Aloading

with AvionuUit SAfU fyector, which throws out tL* finnl shcJl nnd rtioad* iittlf nt tb«
c&ioo timo by Ui« eimplo LtHf Mvwv%«af. It also baa the l'ut«nt Mapuine Cut OjF, r.nd

I can b« instantly ecu v<;i-U't! into a Svtglt loader If duilr«d. The Jsxkt. Mouniin.jt, and
1 Heel Flair*!* nmddof the very btit Stttt. uu.\ Cuu Ilaritntd. The Barrttt trtolanl*
I fiJim kuKth, andma<J«c> t);e Finest r.lmd Si-tl and {juarHiitccd U. 8. GoMrnmtnt
I Prwf. Stock U of Kltictad Walnut, oiled n»d pollahMl. The ammonitloa oau b«
I procured from don'era. IU parU are ao subttautiolly connect- A it will ne»«r p#t
I out of order. Tho action is so simple OT«U a boy can comprehend and handle it ir

iiinil in

[00 YARDS.

tit
I ftrfttttaftiy. W* euttoo [,n:n
I advwtlM and offtr bojjus, altered
I W e MH>d with each Run our war-aatce, as foLowt:

y c n compre a d e t t
tcttaftty. We cauton gun buyers against irrciRponaiblt firms vrho deceptively
«rtlse and offer bogus, altered, and toy puns, d^nr at auy price, and unsafe to shoot.

d ith b t f l
ICcnd Our \V*>rrnnto*. TAt Tartar

S h t G as offered by us wo warrant to Ud i VtI Sbok Gun, aa offered by us, wo warrant to be at r<pr««onUd in CW and lltadin
land al*o to be made of tlic tineit inatcials, aini hamltnadt. If foand otherwise, w
I will refund money or eatiafactorily cichance tor other guns. Signed, Parker A Co.

Wev.-ill offer« li:niu»d uamlwr oi" ticse eic.-lK-ut BUM nt $1S«O4 each i,the tlrat
I com), no per epocUl and limited coupon oft'er. Our readout for doing a» are
I manifold; w© \yant to quickly nnd iiuottdiate.y plnc« cnJ dlstributd this tea*oo a .
I certain number ovor tho United State*. OarexpericincoU.onotiDglA^an, when shown %
I around ttnd hundted by a iporiotan, will u l l dwom lu tilt vicinity. This is our <
I m&in region i i iinitinn t!iia big redactxoH, r.r, w< well know duplicate orders at our .
1 /trgvlar K*it ft vri\l follow t!io sale ot on i gun told t&ia vcy. Ibis U whore w* vtai* .<
l o u r profit?, as »•> «j>or:*m-iti will tioeilato to i:.vi*t $"3.'--"' t\.r thi« $ujrrior of all shot »>
I gun a when h« so«s IE. It aril • itwK, nnd oho wa double tbe value.

IWEIOHTT^TO 9 LBS. ^ ^ C C U R A T E R E P R I

WE CHAltENCE
rTHE ARMOURERS OFTHEWOfiL';

• special am Limited oner. i^"^zT«mi
u C H T SHOOTING

WawilloCBdO. O. D. with friTilew to examine bat*on
«M0«nt at_l«.ut>Jo of.hipplng, :„;,(„,., „ , ! d t l m o t C O D •
w>cl*j»(1.w ««fa (o Coupon offtr. Not a iianla mo' bia

looaii
tio'u I

ii.« punning
of hundreds

; • • . u i t u u an IUVIM-

v.w- . u > | w . u u l n , uiiuii ttnu cxauuiio thli. the CominaSint Gum
Mow t a l i uat by Roslitwd Ult.r. Mon.v OrtX E.nili"
or by Ch.ck uid DreVt. Addles «u onto, u^ I"A i t i ;K&%

• Thin AdvertUcmcnt wUl not appear

„ ' Sons I
I ot Fine Do

, ' " ' " " " " '• B ——i.n • *«»o auM-ri ia i - i iK-UL Will Q0( app**r Hl^in **
, glvoonr entire attention t«|he«ile at this BepMtlne 8hot Gun. we win closo out our stock
nfito I S B : ! « • t o n f':-* »l'w:ird, worth <luuW.


